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¯ !School Trustees Step Up Meetings

I

==’=:Board of Education Seeks
F. Vo.~rhees in.

--t’" To Stymie Double Sessionsdition to town-

ship police de- "

partment. Voor- Roc’ing ogainst time, the bc~rd of education is meeting

’ ’ee’Middlesexl ’

nights in a row this week in an effort to get some new school
hee$ took car on plans under way in time to ovoid double sessions in existing

shakedown run. schools this fall.
The county superintendent of schools, Dr. Sampson G. Smith,

hod recently notified the bo~rd that he could not permit .,. MOS.:,al
,, p,,,use of sub-standard classrooms unless the board had in processI

some plan for relieving the overcrowded conditions which
brought on their use.

RenovatesOn . Wednesday evening, the

P li Chi t P di N C Townshipoce e re cts ew ar tore about 40 spectators..mostly Middlesex General Hospital I~

k T hip R d s IiM
eltlzells’ committees. Reports from a long-term :*rehltectural eontraer~

o a e owns oa s a er the stlb-eommlttees of the lay ad- tor renovating Its present hoiq~lta[
visory council wet’e presented to

T~rlb facilities and adding a new wing
Speeders who boast that they can light mounted on the root. the board with recommendations J¢ IKAr~IUIIP which would bring Its total ~.apa-

outrun the cops will have a rude THE CAR HAS conventional for action on new school construe- city from 118 to 300 beds.
transmission, geared to develop tic,. Credit for the fine showing ol The nationally know~ a~hltec-awakening, now that town.ship’s new much faster getaway than can be The board met in executive sea- new voter registration goes to Mrs, rural fiz~m of Ferrenz and Taylor,

police ear Is In action. Taking de- done with automatic transmission, alan last night to consider the earn- Ida Nutt, of Nard,ca Ave., and New York, ’has t~een selected by
livery last 6aturda.v. Chief gd Voor. Arm rests, heater and air eondl- mlttees’ recommendatior~, and will Mrs. Robert Gaynor, who lives on the building committee and the
hess and Townghlp Committeeman tloner are other features o£ the hold another purolle meeting tonight Front St., Mlddlebush. Mrs. NUtt trustees, announced ~al~e D.
Charles Slcora, who serves as pc- ear, and it Is equipped w~h the at Pine Grove School in an effort made and distributed posters and LtHommedleu, committee, chair-
lice commissioner, took a shake- t~wo-~vsy radio system which con- to arrive at some conclusive plan. Mrs. Oaynor did a lot of phoning, man.
down ride In the new car, assured sects the police ~md fire earn- ’ MILTON $TOLL, chairman of so the 4)ulk of the registrants tame The architectural arrange.’r.vnts
themselves that It was ready /or panies of this and neighboring the citizens’ committee, reported tram the area in which those ladles .call for a ~odernizatlon of faclll.
action, and turned it over to the con’~munltles, at the Wednesday evening meetl,e live. J~t think how many new ties which were Initially construct-/ores for routine work. "There have ,been several In- that his grottp ’met Tuesday eve- voter, we might have acquired if ed before the 20th centuPy. All-

The new police car, which was stances In the .past," Chief Voor- sing and adopted a ,progress re- anyone in the other districts had rebuilding will be an hamao~y with.
anticipated tn the township budget hees told the RECORD. "where via- port, the consensus of which was: been willing to exert that much the design of the new unit.
~or this year, Is a Ford Interceptor, lator8 have outspeeded our police
built especially /or and sold only ears and have eluded us. I doubt 1.--That ’both a Junior high and energy in the cause of good eltl- The announcement by Middlesex

an elementary school be built as zenship, General Is. the culmination ofto ~ollee departments. Although If there are very many ears now
* * * * months of planning prompted bythe body Is similar to The standard on the road that will outrun the soon as possible.

tudor ’Mainliner, beneath the Inno- Interceptor. especially on township 2.--That the board appeal to the So the "mystery site" for the the Joint ~ospttal Stlcvey C0m,-
Junior high school turned out to mlttee’s report of" last year bycent-looking hood is a special 185- road~, state commissioner of education ~or be unussbM because It Is practl- Columbia Wnlversity~. ~mltltute o!

horsepower motor capable at tak- "I wish to thank Mr. Sitars. chair- permission to use the sut~stand- rally in ¯ quarry, and that leaves Administrative IMedletne, Repre-
tag the car t~p to 1,15 miles an hour. man of the ~pollce committee, and nrd rooms until the new ~)ulldtngs us back where we started---with sentatlv~ of St. ~eter’s HosptUd

Special equLpment Includes a the other committee men~ers tar are In use. the Lynes tract and the piece the and Middlesex General directed the
heavy-duty l~attery and generator presenting the department with 3.--That an expert on .’population t¢~nshll) owns on Franklin Boule- survey and both hosplt~ls,pro~ptly
all-leather upholstery. Interior light this car. I am sure the officers on trends "be employed, yard. The question of th~ township announced that they would take

~ewrltlng or reading at night, )atrol will use It to make our high- 4.--That the board hold a Joint iowning the land I$ Immaterial, as steps to alleviate acute shortage
n, and a 360-degree_flashing red ways safer for.motorists." meeting with the citizens’ commit- it has a money value anyway, of hospital /aci~ltles In the area.

Slate Two 4th of July
....

tee, to complete .plans for ~fomls- So It I~ Just a question of whether 185 additional hospital bonds were
sion to the voters, you want the school in the present needed then; 248 will be required

DR. C. REXFORD DAVIS, pres- population center or tn the place by 1960, and 334 ~y 1970, The
Township resldent, can have,

Tralfk Violators i
report stressed *bat the area. one

bang-up Fourth of July without the 4~oard could accept the retain- years, and of whether you want.a of the nation’s fastest growing,
risking life and limb on crowded mendatlons In part, .but that there place which will ~be adequate now, had not enjoyed a major hospital
¯ highways, as there ,will be two was In the present .budget no pro- or one that Is big enough tar a addition In a quarter at aceno
local celebrations open to every- vision for a professional survey, senior high school when the time trot even though the population
one and provldlng.all the fun any-Fi.ed~’Ikli~ (OU~ .and that ¢onslderatlon oi’ the mat-comes. Anyway. as Kenneth ,Ink had. rlsen I, that pel~d.by ~@,000
one could want. ter would have to take ~laee when and George Splvo poJ~ted out at persons,

the 1956-57 ~udget Is drmvn. Wednesday’s board o! educationIn MiddJebush, the traditional .......... It further ~re~ed the fact that
children’s parade, which has been Last Monday evening’s session of He said thet the,bo~d’h’ad asked meeting, the main consideration Is since 1948 ~here has ~oeen a 3.t%
an annual affair since 193"/, will township court ~w a number of the planning board and the town- the educational welfare of the ehH- In0rease in ~)oth St, Peter’s and
~e held at 11 a. m. A number of fines levied on traffic violators ~y ship committee to Join them in dren. Mr. Pink warned that unless Mlddtesex General useby patients.

~;er dollar prizes will be given Magistrate Vernon Hagmann.
getting an aerial photographic sur- somebody gives in on the site, we The Middlesex Genera’l assign-

costumes and floats. Following ,Miss Anna Giles. 19. Stelton, was vey at the towr~hLp, tout the other can be squabbling this time next ment constitutes the 17th ma.16r
the parade, refreshments will be fined $14 for careless driving; Paul two .bodies did not feel that It was year. , , , , New Jersey hospital design @roJect
served In the Mlddlebush church- Pavlldes. 61, Lincoln ~{Ighway, $14 needed at the time. for which the Ferrenz and Taylor
yard, and each child in the parade for passing a school bus; John Dr Davis cut short what started Want a cake? To obtain money firm has been retained since Its
will receive a small prize. Jaeobs, 24, Dunellen, for speeding; out to "be a lengt~iy discussion of for needed camping equipment,

John Johnson, 19 Belle Mead. S7/or school slteslW e~plalning that only Boy Scout Troop 100 of Franklin founding In 1944.
IN THE AFTERNOON there will illegal headlight on his motorcycle: two sites are .being considered .by Park is sponsoring a cake. pie and Among the asslgr~ments were the

~)e a .baseball game at the school and Wl~,llam Creamer. 31. Mllltown. anybody. ~he Lynes property voted cookie "sale Saturday, July 9. at 6~ million dollar project at M.ub-
grmmd~. In 4he evening. "In the $19 [or reckless dr|ping. - down In April. and a tract owned AI’$ store in Franklin Park. Moth- lenberg. Platnfleld; 12.150.000 ad-
churchyard, or inside ff it rains. Fines of $25 each ~’ere collected by the township on Pranklln Boule- er$ of the scouts are contributing dltlons at Pitkln Memorial Hose

ptt~tl, Neptune; ..$1.5 trillion in~lton Wade ~wlll show movies o! from William Davlson, Hackman yard. The ~o~lble third site, heI tContlnued on page two) (Contlnueo on Page 2) .tast year’s ~arade. and selected Ave., and Woodrow Scott, New said. was voted down bv all com-[shots tram all the prevlousparades. Brunswick. for fighting near the mlttees because at its" proximityIThe Kingston parade will take Diamond Bar. John Pauline. Haw- to a quarry.
91ace at I p. m. A band i’rom PhiL thorne Dr., .paid S14 f~)r allowing THREE RESOLUT ONS had
adelphla will march, alot~g with his dog to run unmuzzled.
three fire companies. 4-It Clubs, been prepared ~or su~bmlsslon by
Boy Scout~ and olher organic, aliens, the board ~ attorney. Robert Gay-

After the parade there will be a Kingston to Celebrate ,or. The first one, reeommend!ng

,~and concert. Arrant~eme~ts are :being complet- ,that the board construct an ele-
ed for the Fourth of July eelebra-[ mentary school by the ~pening of
tlon to be held by the Kingston the 1956 school year. struck a .~n~g

when Building Committee Chair-
Fire Department and the Ladles~ man John Kelly said that tt would

ranldin Boy, 8, ~.~,,,~, in the fire hall at the’be l, mncsglble.

:Shows Them How mouth Junction aa Monday, The resolution was reworded to
John J. Greene Is chairman of read *’as soon as possible." but

Eight-year-old Michael Sisler of the comm!ttee In charge. All mere- was tabled ’when it was Indicated
Franklin Township, shoged New hers are urged to.be ready to leave that some members fel.t that the
Brunswick kids how it’s done in the firehouse /or Monmouth June- Junior high school shottld be lntro-
the first’annual fishing champion- tics at 9 a.m. duced first.
shi~ sponsored by the city for The second and third resolutions
children be~een 3 and 13 last BROWNIE LEADERS MEET ~’hlch are ex~)ected to ~e tntrc-

-" i
"Michael pulled in the largest

-":~l~h caught during the day, but
: ~ alas, he was ruled Inellglbte for

any prize because he Is not a .~ ...- :. "
resident of New Brunswick. lag year. Those attelldhlg were The eltlze,s’ ooinml~tee and the SINGER IS GUEST--SInger Morton Downey, Mrs. Charles W. Engel- ~

., .Prizes went, Instead, to Ray Mrs. MUte, Stall. Mrs. ~IIltonllaY advtsow co .mmtttee.plan to con- hard and Mr. Eng#lhard admire the toy donkey presented to the ’
P.ilote, 10, for a catfish, weight Friedman, Mrs, Rlchacd Fiseher, I tlnue meeting and studying details Engelhards for their new baby daughter by the Women’s Democratic L~:

! ,~: ot~e pound, 16 ounce|, and tO Mrs. Mlcllaet IAvak, ~f~s. VincentI 0! ~lans ;a~d e;tll pt’esent c0mplete Club Of Franklin Township. Presentation was made by Mrl;!GertrUdO :~
!~i"~lRolJl[e Kucewlch, 9,f~r ;tcatfldn uosoy, ~xrs. I-lllton Joyce and Mrs. reports in ~e neari’uture, a~eord- ~Panok of Little Rocky Hill it a Dcm~¢r_atlc Commlt~j~ ’ -lli~ ~ ~
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J

J[We ~ .. -- !Sunday. Rev. f.~ ]l~e.dbe~ ~o~1 stalled Wl~h,other new om~ri_~tl~-MICHAEL".kl$! Sit.
/~;~~r~ ;pastor M the.churo~ will ~e on! a Ju~ 9th meeUnK.at theFrUkL~J~ve, a me~r.~ the ~on~

: ", l~]lgJf.~O[ll "lr~On the ~ttar Inn’S o~ Ju~v. Park Grill. It wK1 also ~be |edlel Guard, ~ 8elry~g .two weeks lit
.... :’ l~r. and ~ O. Cha."les Petrtno; night at the e]ttb. Camp Drum, iq. Y., ~or field trQln-

~ rebr~lqr ~s~eet~ng of the ofl’lclel of ~h.~v Dtt. ve have ..r~urned from. The Yo,,th ,Fellowship group Of tn.~
b01L’~d of t~e Methodist Church ~ Atla_n.ue ~nW. wn.er.e q~.eF azzengeo the Methodist Church ~otned Hope- .~r~ Edward R. ~tey is ¯ patient
be held tozi~gl~t at o’oloek. The the t,lons lnternauo,u~, eonvenUo~, well group at a picnic at the Gall in Princeton ~-Iospltal .
P.~V. @rank Dretslback of Denvflle Mr. Petrtllo, ~restdent-elect of thai Ntvon farm near .Hopewell last Frt- ~s Shirley Gibbs of Lake
Was gt{est speaker a~ the church ,Franklin Lions Club, wtH 1)e in-: day. Worth, Fla., is visiting her uncle

. . . and aunt, Mr. and birs. Leslie
: GR~s of Laurel Ave.

~h’s. Josephine Petrlllo is visit-

 OPEN HOUSE Mrs..Louis Sineak Jr. of Main
St. eelebrates "her ~irt-hdey anni-
versary today.

Thomas W. Brian of Main
his birthdayAT THE J. Arthur Heckman of Main St.

Observe his birthday today.

"’HOME That RESEARCH BUILT"
QV[r. andMns. EarlMertzSr. en-

tertalned Sunday for Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Kane and Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Kane and Son, Kevin, of
Trenton.

Mr. and ~Vlrs. Armand Petrtllo
of Union St. ee]e~brated their wed-
ding anniversary Sunday. NAVY RECRUIT ~ John |rvirt

Hawk, 176 Franklin SL, is. at the
Naval Training Center at Bain-

i m’owns"p Talk ,on o, ,,
Mrs. Irvin Hawk, he is a recent
graduate of New Brunswick High.

(Continued from Page 1)

cakes and will assist at the sale. Cookie Sale Proceeds~t q V
Proceeds of last spring’s cookieMore aelJvJty around the Frank-

lin Hamilton Homes area. Peter aa.le’were used by the-Pine afore
Manor Brownies for a bus trey to

Tlllman, su~oerintendent of the Philadelphia last Saturday. The
apartment house, and Charles Mes- .Brown|ea appeared on the TV show
aros have ~cleaned up the over-

Model Home on Smith Road, Middlebush lib grown parts of Hawthorne Drive. bulldingsBi~z Top andin Independencet°ured the historlCaIsquare.v, 4-7070cut the grass and put up new signs.
Hours: 9-~ Daily * 12-5 Sundays It looks good. ,Leaders who accompanied them

were Mrs. Richard Fischer, ~Ira.

S 4795 ,70 ,h,,
....Never underestimate a woman: and M’rs. George ~Splro. Also mak-,a~

¯ uf on esvecially if she is a mamma try ing the trLp were Carole Kirehel~
¯ . ing to figure out what to do with end Jndy Limvansky, troop aides,

Includes unior when school is out. Some and three mothers, Mrs. A. J.

Erected on Your Lot o, the ladies have been building a Takaes. ,Mrs. Thomas Donovan and
Complete Bldg. Material Package fire under the so-called Youth ’Mrs, Joseph Dlfede.

Council snd it may show signs of
life yet. It is. supposed to consist of

The BUILDING CENTERtion,three citizens’ a P°liceman’ a mem" BklckweH$ ~l~tt~ti|Js ROGdabermember°fbutthe townshiPttof hasthe functionedb°ardC°mmittee°f educa-veryand ContrG¢~" is
Awarded

little if at all .Every summer the Construction of Bla¢kwells MII|$

MIDDLEBUSH .o. )llmvlUe k~e A~well RS. ~’ast tO MJd~tlebltsh Town ilsll ima
Vl 4-7070 township has been sptending M,000 Road in Franklin Township was

¯ " turn r~’ut. 1tram New u~swSeU t4ute tt~mtmm a~ w~t o me~. on vacation recreation, and not ratified for award to the A, D. Ex-

, , , . J, getting much but ¯ little baseball, cavating Co, of Hope Lawn. the
~ ,., but this summer the PTA commit- lowest of five bidders at $30,937.

tees have organized a bunch of vol- The Improvement for eight-tenths
unteers a’nd put the pros to work. mile will be made with ¯ founds-

~l, Good going, girls, alan of three*inch modified pen@.
¯ tration macadam on four.inch miD.

cadsm and ̄  surface of bituminous

Hospital 0.nc...
(Continued from ~Page 1)

/V y V "v" v "v~, ~j
additions at Perth ~mboy General
Hospital; over $2 million projects
at ’Monte]air, at ~t. ~rnabaa
Newark, and bl~rlboro State Hos-
pital Recent am-of-state Jobs in-
elude such major projects as the
$7 million addition at Harlem Hos-
pital in New York ?ty. 1361

I Youth Program
Starts Tuesday

The Franklin Township Youth
Council program wi]I begin July 5
st ,Pine Grove, Midd.]ebush and
Kingston Schools and at the See-
ond ,District bah ~eld. Running

"~" , q~J’ daily from noon to 5 p. m.. there
will be a program of softball, ping
~pong and volley ,ball. ~

Michel Bodnar~lL e teacher in
,Pine Grove School. is in charge of
the program. Assistants will be

~ -Dick Chergey at Kingston, Walter
Shirley at Pine Grove, George aS-

d,, tergren st fdid6]e~ush and Bob
Kokar at Secnnd Dts4rtet.

The superv!slon is provided out

We like being part of the neighborhood o, ,own, ,.o un., p,opr a, d ,.
the budget. The st~pervisor is paid

l i$~o weekly and each assistant $25
i iweekly to oversee the recreational

Ass fellow townsman, we want heating oil.tit now.has a new" Jlactivities for aI] township children
who wish to ,participate in the ~pro-

your home to be as comfortably additive that’makes it, in our !gram.

warm as we keep our own. Serving opinion, the.c!eanest-bur~;~ng fuel

you is a personal matter with us. ,you’can buy.. Dr. Schm|dt to Speak
At Independence Rally

We’re glad that we can offer you We ask the privilege of serving- Dr. Hubert G. Sehmidt .Middle-
bush. wi~] be ~rlnetpal speaker at ~

Atlanti¢’s famous triple.refined ,’you. Write or call us today., the Independence Day rally to ~be
¯ " held at the Johns-Manville ~’,ecrea-

tion Field in blanvllle Sunday.
. There will be s parade, sponsored

by the Manville Reereation Cam-
: mission, end Prank Politano will 300~master of ceremonies of the

which follows. ~ ̄  it
’ &~hmidt is professor of his-

F~" ff~d~,

t°ry "t the Newark branch °~ Rut" I tS~H~tr"~M’~"~’se~ "~’~tm~’e~
gets UnlversRy and Demovrat/e i ~.~d~. r.now t.~,~ .~,eh ~.~ e ~y¯ Ino~, De on 8~n o~ eetton ~I
candidate for the New Jersey As- eeler .ken,.~! .mo~.~, usurers, mm~.,

t,.[mMt.aeumm In Im~era,

ond FUELOIL |6~ |~ IJ# J~at Ja| J~ttl$ ila IJ~
sl~ved~ lmte~,~4~"ks~it~l~, .,.,

white-wuh On his past and thinks t., u,~"~teal~,&~a~.._. |attwb~:1~"

ELIZ’~ETHAB STREET NEW BRUNS~VK;K
Many a ms, ~ put ¯ peat of ,..s ,.. no- ,.. ~ ,,-

J74 fie has rofOl’Ine~ ¯ ."
- ~ ~ BU~ &.]~, Ite~ ., ~

s~ lSq~ at~8~, New l~erk le, 1~ !’1
~w BPHING~UMMB~ ltAIWION

’ ~nhappy" h~ ’the-mar, WhO 18 L~oogtwJ~se,~ ,|~(4.~m~.1 ,~vJ..,CALL C 7-9200 - 9201 Night Service CH 7-.9203- ,~.m~: ~m.~s ~,~**~,.
I ;~"~ I’i II ’ II I" " 1

,f
& - \ 



’I ’ cREDENTIALS FOR A COP ! - "

| ~OOKING aerossthe barre¯ squad h/s mind. "’A II you fellows can go
.

~ ~. J ....
¯ :-r

#’~-rOOm with the sOlitary li~hi wllh the excepUo¯ of Rogers. j~-o ~."~ | sD || J- ili~llliJil =t IIKB,,|’OO~h banging fro,~ the .’"g. Able. end M-’r--ncy." he said. LL..~ I~1r¢ ;Ul nnvo eum river tn~_ ,,m
Wadter Detrlck could see MH. Then he hesitated. ~,.-’~,~,o,,,(~. msvl ar ~mu . m,n~WV UVm 111 vwvm ~nmv . --r~mu
Too¯ey muttering over sn arrest Walter started for the door. That *~ ~
Jlheet. The big cop had Just broken" was that. He wondered what he . ~ . .- ~_~ "

th/rd pencil would tell hhl wife. ~" .////7 J .~,~.,..’..~.’~d~
"Don’t make ’era SS strong as ’~Detrlckl’~ sald the.Ch/et. //~ /~~"

they usta," grumbled MHrooney. i Yes, sir,’ sald Walter. -qy~ ~:~:~0~
He tossed the fragments of the ’You stay." sald the Chief. ~~ ._

~~~Pencil across the room Walter The upshot of the Interview wee ~ ~ .... .~.~:~’Y
grinned. It reminded him of the that Waller was hired. After a few ~ ~~:~

. .:~. -~:~ .~.. ~,~-.~-day he and MHrooney had been minutes of questioning the Chief ,~.~ ~Jl~J-’~~
~~~hired, years ago. made Detr/.ek a cop and he’d bee¯ ~*~.~--~ ~ ~ ~j~-~’~""’~!~’~.J

Walter had looked at himself in a cop ever since. But most of his ~
¯ ~ ~ .~e~:....-- -.~.:~p~,-

." .the mirror that morning and fig- work had been with boys. He had ..~r~ A ~ ~ ~"’~:~’" " "’:
t~ed he hadn’t a chanct of being always prided himself that he had . r| "1 k~.._ ~ ~~ ""
hired as a cop. ’Tin such a Utile done a good Job even though he . I I~.~% ~ ~....!~’.......~"
runt." he muttered, had never beentough like the rest ~ ~’~__ ~i~

"Wear the best suit, honey," hls of the men on the force. - ~a .~"~ ~! ~
wife told h/re. Later, Walter asked. "How come ~.~v’~

He had felt his confidence oozing you picked me, Chief?" /~’~ ~
down into his shoes as he walked "I needed big, tough guys Uke .//[ ~/’~- ~Up the worn stone steps of the Mulrooney and the other two and ~T.~//~/I ~"
City Hart. The desk sergeant gave they’ve made fine cops for me," -~[ 7" ~ ~" " .
hlm a hard stare and pointed an said the Chief slowly. J.~..~ ¯
/ndlfferent finger down the ball "But I nepded another type and -~-~-’~
where the final interviews were I figured you were it," he eonLtn- ~"~ "~/~...
be/rig held. ued. . "U" "’, /11 El I IL1 IS . II

"Come In. Detrlcl~" said the "How come?" persisted Walter.
~ ~ n ~eee Janue.Chief. Walter walked uncertainly "Knew you wouldn’t be hard on /~Y~=:Y~ .~

into the big smoke filled room and pencils," the Chief said slowly. ~ // ~lt ® ~I~ era,
took a straight backed chair along Then the Chief looked serious "~-~ // ~L~nlrr~ ~HE~¢the wall. He tried to look as though "We had a problem in those days 4~-..~": MWgBMBM IWq, Blqk¯P
he belonged there, The Chief was with tough kids--same problem to-

~’~worried about the tough kids in day to a certain extent---I ~ ~ -, l-]Wc.mc~ ~ lastex swlm ~u~ts .~y JantzenG[q’~ontown; breaking and entering you liked boys. ’
~ to fit every figure .......... ~.95 to 25.00

and doing general mischief. The "How did you know | liked
situation v?as getting out of hand. boys," Walter asked. -- .._~A

~ I’-IMen’s ~’wJ’m trunke by ,}antzen inso]id
The Chief was doing something "I eould see through you, Wal...~ colors oz tartan plaids ........ 3.95 to 8.95
aheutit--hewashiringoops, tar," answered the Chief blundly.

~~
"Gaits ’nother pencil, Chief?" "Oh7" .~.: .... I-] ]~oyz"s~v~m tTunk~ icy Jav~2~n

{just l~ke dad’s) ............. 2~5 to 5.95asked the big man who was trying "Remember that fancy silk shirt * ~1,’~ ¯ "e
to fill out his papers. He held a you wore. you old dude? Wen, l

. ~’~#~. I-1 GJI]s’ ~wim suits #by Jantzen.
broken pencil in one big pew. saw right through it--right on ~ ]" (aires 3 tb £x end 7 to 34) .... 2.95 to 7.95

The Chief took the pencil and through to that undershirt you

~~

’ " ’
looked at the big man. were wearing. Know what was on :i’~’~ ~Jantzen ~wJrn tJu~k~ and’suit~ for

"Don’t make ’era as strong as that undershirt, Omeer Detrlck?" tcddJers .................... I.$8 and 2.98

they usta," laid tho Chief with a "| . . ." :.--
short laugh¯ The rest of the men i The Chief laughed loudly and his

the room laughed loudly~ ;laungh rang through the barren
The Chief tossed the broken pen.’hells of the Police Station. Check This List Fo the ManyIdl Jn the wastebasket and the ac- "Counselor ~ Sunnyside Boy’s r

tten seemed to help him make up lCampl" howled the ChteL

Thi You’ll N d .v *ngs ee .

LAST TRIP
By James

TOo THE
Harsh

PLATE .. -,;¢
’°" """- :"’
17 Oar,~en .T, IaY shorts for women .............. 3.95 to e~l$:.

¯ ¯ [] aot..n oo.oo ,no ,o, wo=o ........,, to.
¯

i-J ~.tJn .~,etk dre-~;sf8 ~y Betty ~re]ay and
~p,~ ANK SAMUELS squatted down "Ball oneS" the ump called. ~" "Jr. Circle" . ............................... 8..95 to 17.95"
w.x ¯ in the on deck circle and sur- The count rose to three and one,

~f. L-] Wt,m(’n’b cG]orluJ cotton print bkJrts ...... 5.95 to 10.gSpayed the situation with a little when the pitcher floated a slow in-
touch of seddness. It was the bet- side curve. Hank rose forward to V] Blouses to r~Jx c~[ malch Jn coordinated
tom of the ninth In a scoreless meet the ball, the sound was music rulers ........................................ 2.95 to PL.aS
ball game. He saw his team male to him, He knew without trac/ng
go down on strikes, shaking his the patch of the ball that it was
head in admiration at the skinny gone, gone Into obUvlon, riding

~ M~’~" |youth on the mound. The¯ Hank with the hero’s force, 350 feet over
walked to the plate slowly, a fa- the left field wall Hank Samuels ~’Men’~; Le~c.h rebeg in l~rry cloth ............ 6.50 to LOS’mlliar plate, its whiteness show- trotted slowly around the banes.
trig clean where the umpire had He listened carefully to the shouts [] Meo’~ l~eath sc.uffs hy ]nterwoven .................. I.~
Just brushed it. This was to be his of the fans, the loyal Hutchin’s

"~ [] Men’s rayon bls/~d sporL Jackets ............ 8-95 to It,~lest time at bet. At forty-three he fans who had traveled the short
felt old. He had worked hls way up distance to the Plalnsvfl]e home E] Men’s ~alkJng shcrts l~y Jantz~n ............ 3.~ to J,,9~:
to the majors and then had gone diamond. He listened carefully, he-
the long way back to the bottom cause he would never hear that VI,Mcn’~ ~bozt sh’tvt albert shirts ’by

~at forty-three, His knuckles were sound again. He wanted to remem- Arrvw or C],~cc .............................. 2,95 to S.~
~ar]ed and his legs ached when. her that moment, hold on to It as [].Men’s cool cotton B~sque shl~ ............. 1J~ to &g~.
ever he .lowered his huge body be- though It were some invisible
hind the plate to receive the pitch, trophy presented to bim by his ~l, xq~k ’
er’s delivery, He had decided with friends. He was glad he bed given

:~~

an unimpressive batting average the. Huteh/n’s fans something tO FOR CHIL’DREN~. FOR EVERYONE---
c~ .1~ that he’d stlek strictly to shout and something to remem-

~lGir]~’ seerautke.r ~un dr(z~tsmanaging and let the younger, bar. ; (3 to 6X) ~.25 {7 tc 14i 7.50 and ~.98 ~;Plaslfc atr mattresses ......... 4.M
more brmiant kids fill the playing Old Hank had showered end on

I"1 Girls’ shuns and pedal pusher~ ~lth I-I Terry cloth auto seat covers ’"/~eld. 8o, after playing for twenty- his way out of the dressing room, matching to~atwo years, he stepped to the plate he paused at the door reserved for ~y Barry ..................... S.98
d r : (3 to 6) .................. 4.98 set

and looked ~ dlF tows d the the Plainsville team. It was el- ~ ~ ’7 tc 14) ..... 5.98 set --~_,~,__ ~.___~ .~_,__ ~ea,. ,~motmd The kid s eyes met his. most empty except for the skinny ~ ~ ~ .... , ......... :’" ~’" ii sum u~ ucm:~J cua~z~ ...~.~,v ,,~,~Old Hank knew t~ the fans~ sl.ing on the b~c~ a towel ’ ~.4 , 4 ; []’[_o~nL%~.~ sun suits to, ~o t- *~ ~- - -, ....|mow It; the kid was one out away around his shoulders Hank stood ~4~’~0}’,~ ~ ~.u K~-*e ................ ~ u ¯ u [] Luggag~ o’.z ~amsonJle ann Amen-
from a no-hitter, It was the kid’s there for a full vn~Ix~ute watching o~l~%~f~ , l-l,.~y sun suits ........ 2.~ and 3.98 can Teur~ster 14.~5 to 34.95 plus ta~
t~rlt profeeldonal ball game. He the figure, head lagging, shaH- ~.~ }~.,~_~ [:]Swlm trunks for IHI]£ |Toys
bad been taken from the high ders lowered. ~;.-~"~-.~.~:..~ 2 to 6x) .............. I.G9 and 1.98 l-l~oteh ~oolers ........ 3,96 to ?.M~
school ranks and had Joined the "Great came" he sat ~ slowl

~’ ~L" "’.""
P]ak~vflle team of the Class D and th ............... l ~.~ !~u a eyes tureen up to~Lleag¯e. He had come with a string meet the old catcher. ~f.,at’~.~ ¯

"’o~ pre. oUpphig,. "~e k~ looked "’~t ........ ... I ~ iS~’,~’ , .... ~. . . . .a , ’S you~ no Bale B/OWI~. 1

like a pro]s e didn’t know he was "wanted to strike yo¯ ouL I wanted I

I ~ ! Having a rlcnt¢ or barbecue f j
¯ that more than an.vththg else" | " inext to his no-hitter, thought Sam ¯

n.......... l know l ............ ! ~ We have everything hinder the tu to make your Fourth :
ue;s, iq¯armg 1118 enoul¯ers, ~e ~, ¯ ~m~w. z~ m~, ~ ~

¯ ;
K~, ~ of Jul ionic s q)Ig success Metal ,barbecue grllla, and rt/tuber reaUn- easily scrOll his SOmething made ,t come out that I .’.~.~.’:~’_~’~ Y P ’ . ,

ready aboulda’r. Bu~ Hank wan way." The kid ~oed ~ rotted [ =~.~ "~s- , aU the aceessories; ice coolers, picnic Jugs, grill forks,
sbt,,~-Ing about that l~st time at the to drain, [ ~’~’l’J~ ’’¢" ! t~c. In fact we have eve~.~bing ,but the food. !,
plate, The Idd had gotten h/m on "You’ve got a great future," / " _ V" ~ I ’ .,~,,..~,,= =~ . ii
s ,,rounder ¯ strike OUt and a Hank enid" r V- " .... .~.......a I ,- .. --
]O~; dy to e’enter field, Hank want. pltoherl work ~t~--~ "da";.--’~u t ~,~ A ~ " - "-. :" .’
ed dos~rat~y to give the ~sn| came close to a great trim~ph to- [ --(~ ~ " i :
ilometld~l to remember him by. day, but tlmta b¯lebadL It bm’t a | ~t’ I I~.~a¢ ~ ¯ ~AI ILI ~I~P~, " r .:~

, ~ wanted to law up the game, he]gold plated road. Mnyl~ fl would | ¢~ U I ~1~ ’~1 il~lf --’~ ~ "
wm~ed to pmmd out ore, more| have b~n too go~l a |tart ff you’d | ,.,.~[m.~ r J m, ¯ ~LJ, n ~n~kJ .

J~ r before he hlm ~ ottmi " , ’ ~, /I gP’l d~ ~.Vvs ~Jv v --¯ four sse . g w Is ~ nc-hi~r today. ~ou ve / ~,.#,;~JHi~.~." ’ , - ’ i ".-:,~l
plm.Z gesr for the ~.t time. [ got to l~m ~ tske the bltt~ with | ". ;~_’~.’~j-.-’--’--’--’--’--~ " ’ ,, = ~., ,,.- *=.= -.~l
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, This An’ That ..... .......... .~ ...... --
~~~ "~Tomato ,.onent. w,. he- __, _

come tha flrlt of Canada’s Dig I |~ : ¯
Four foothaI! eluJ)s to train away ~ ’~ (4 I ~ ~

RF.V. RO?EET H. HARPE~
from home when it opens Its drills ~ "~ , ~ ~ ~- Habakku~ s F~itb Tcs.’¢d.
_~’r the 1955 season at Trinity Col-

’~’ "
~

[ " ’~ - . 1-6.lessonl2-1 I:/°r2: .I.lYi.4. 10: HabJ~kub 1:
¯ pzy... Hay Ferry, pI.,.g man-re’mr "- " ¯ Golden Text: H~lbakkulm 2: 4.

:~,~er of the Cedar Rapids Raiders, ~ ~ .~ ~;’.d~ ’ " ~ ! Habakkuk is known as one of the
;~l~the Three-! League, got seven BB. ~Ml~lllqk; ,~’~.~

:>. ~ ; minor prophets, but he was not
 b.,in.ve,ama,--anda. ofihom :11 I ; small in his nlental ability and the
:Jmme runs , , . Pitcher Dave /& =If ~, ". i~ ~ : ~_"o~6~_!;:i!i:,~oo 6~ strength of his character. He he-

" ] m ,r it r U ok o ~ t ~} b . *~ r , .he

/i~ I ~::~

/ ~ o Q . X~~;o I gsohis ministry about the time

Lllowed Just four hits In ¯ 15 in- ~ ~,~i~ r~’~.~,

~

=the Chalde~ns were coming a sen-
=,=If bill gome, but his Oweltsborn. ~ ~ 3"’,~ : end time h|to world Dower.
:;[y,, t~tm lest n Etrty League ’~~mm~z~ ~ The prophet could not under 4

battle to the Us/on Cl’y Dodgers, stand why the Just God would a1-
7-15 . . . Indianapolis I~xl firms low the might of the heathen to be

Ibove a unique system th.H enables used to de~poil the peop:e who had
Ithem to provlda transportatlnn for called upor. Him. But he resolved
4he racing fans who come for the " .....

" " " ~, . ~ .........
t o climb to his tower to watch the

’~00-~|le on Memorial Day. The eom’~e of events and to watt for
efty’s sin major taxi firms edways NEW CHAMP... Carmen HasJ- God’s answe," to His peoplP in the
gel delivery of all their new cabs Ire. ~,8, of Cnnaetota, N. Y., won he,Jr that was trying men’s souls.
~eaeh year a few days before the welterweight bo~dag tiffs from It must be admitted that Habak-

’big race--but don’t turn Ins their Tony De Morse by TKO In l~th kuk doubted God. "but he really
old Jitneys until the classic is over round of bruising fight in fiyra- d,,monslra:ed hi.~ trust by going to

I~ ¯ ¯ Near the l?th hole on the St. euse, N. Y. Haslilo earned 130,* Gc.d for th,." answer to the riddle
,Anne’s Coursa in England is a 000, while De Marco got 160,~, of the tlme.
:monument eommemoroting "Bob- And he learned that God was

usmg the Chaldaans to discipline.by Jones Bunker"--the sand trap ’-’he .fact that even during the his own people. &leo that God’siwhere Jones hit ¯ historic shot nntionat labor shortage of World
’,that all but clinched the 1926 Brit- dealings were not to be kJ’lown In
|sh Open. One dear old lady re- War II unemployment never fell the striving ot finite mortals to
eeutly startled the gallery by ask- below 400.000 la evidence that some "Good day~nt the office, today~l turned down seven reques~ learn His ways. That just shall live

unempioyrr~-nt lxt a modern socis-lag Innocently, "is he buried
ty la Inevitable. for raises.*’ by faith through internat|onal re- Mk

there?" latices as well as In personal "m~
needs.

They who think the Old Testa-
ment Is out of date should revise

Are You Ready??
thvh opinions as they are ann-
fronted by problems similar to
those that distressed Habakkuk.
Let us Jearn to seek unto God for
the answer tu dire matters of the
present.

From ClSsrles L, Stewar~, Ahk.
homo City, Alabama= When I wua
a little boy we used to take hay
rides in the family’s old wooden
axle ox wagon. We were too peoc
to use axle grease for lubrication
so s tar bucket flUed w/th soft
pitch hung outside the wagon bed. ,q~i

S.LACKS SPORT JACK[T$ When the wheels began crythg so
Chiuos. gabardines, tropieals, da. Dacron blend, chino cloth ,)r light- loud for lubrication that the neigh-

borhood dogs began barking as wecrone and denim in splash weaveJ weight tweeds. Plain or patterns, passed we then knew It was Ume
and mlxture.~.

’ 22.95 to 45.00 to "tar Up,"

2.93 to 16,95
Cruda and humble though thta

method of travel wa~. we had t
SPORT SHIRTS reasonable assuronce that we’4

get there in one pineal
Arrow. McGregor or Wll~on ~ros.

! also remember the Little brass
in long or ~hort sleeve~. Plain and lamp with a round wick that wee
fancy, our only light at night other them

the light of the wood fire lu the
2.95 to |0.00 giant fireplace.

We children seldom got any can-
dy except ot the Christmas sea-

WALKING SHORTS son. Ice cream none of us tasted .~
unU] the turn of the centur~L Shoes

Denim. linen, chino or d.]. --I usuaUy got my first pair tot,
eros blend shorts. W,)a- the year at Christmas.
derful comfort whether Good old daysl A lot of people
golfing or JtL~t relaxin~ say they were. but good for what?

Long hours of labor, coarse food,
3.95 to 10.00 eana. cotton cheek dresses and

brogan shoee with brass tceaI

From Mrs. Forest Cruse, Austin.
Temts: I remember when there
were no telephones in the small .

3each ro~es ;n terry cloth, town where I I/ved aa a child, and
co~tons and seersucker, when anyoue gave a party they

sent out a personal messeogorfrom 6.95 with a big piece of paper listing
all the people who were being in.
vlted. A space by each name would

SWIM W~,~
be titled in by them with such
notations aa: "accept with pleaa..

McGregor or Arrow urn." or "sorry we can~ ettend,"

trunks or cabana aets. e~:.

3.95 to 12.95
,Before he can accumulate money

a ’man haa to have sense.

A friend In need Is a friend in-

F I X L ER ’ S
deed--lmtlI his need i~ liquidated,

¯
~ The first step in acquiring

knowledge is to be wtlUng to eon~
tess your Ignorence.

¯ It may be true that time heeL~

" MEN’S WEAR. the’ll wounds, but It seldom *emovessears.

343 GEORGE STREET NEW BRUNSWICK ’be -
more heazable than thb..w~

’.U~t preceded U~m~--:. ̄  -.-: . ~....
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Shot:’l [J,.= Oupont Back atState Urges 2nd Salk_ . ¯ ’ . .....
~qrea munlofpellUes ere still in the first shot.

ennalderfng whether or not to give The date of e~iratlon on the Du Pont Photo Products was .workers utilized their senl0ri~
children who took their first anti- vaccine is Oct. g6. Some local offi- back In normal operation about noes. use of Job changes durln~tlaepolio shot a second Salk vaccine clals favor delaying the second
shot that summer, shot until the reopening of school,

a day after members of the st~/k- enure year of 1954. A union lead~-
_ ~er enplained the interest in the

Dr. Daniel Bergsma, State ~oin- They fear that many children w/ll . ing Local ~27, International Cbe- iSsue by saying employees ezpeet
ndss/oner of Health, has strongly be away and will rrdss bheir shots. ~’~ONVERSATION overheard--or mlcal Workers Union, voted to go many more changes in the hlture
urged manic/pal officials to give The state favors action nov/. ~J did I dream It? Anyway li’s a back to work Thursday, Fred because of mechanization. Hence
the second shots. It was pressure "The first shot ceofers s|gnifl- picture of this world wl Live in Sackett, ~)lant manager, said. seniority bec~os more ln~portan~.
from the State Department which cant lminun/ty," Dr. Bergsma said. today. Union members agreed to ac- .It was learned that Local

4L. convinced many mtml~ipaLlties, "Fhe second shot in combination
Scene: the~breakfast table. T.n;er cept the new contract by a vote About a quarter of the eIlgIncluding South River and Sayre- with the first confers much strong-

the head ot the household. . of 389-806 /n Victor/an Hall, [ workers do not belong to the i/biotavilla, to g/re the first shots after er inwnunlty. A commfltee of el-
Son: "’Say, Dad, bow about that Sa~’ecille. T~e closeness of the [ h~d tried to get a union ~mp.

they had tentatlveky decided to parts which met recently conclud-
I~hieg rud you promised meT" vote indicated a conslde~’shiS J IdthongK they receive any beneti~

postpone their progr~,ms wntll the ed that, because of the saline
smelt of dissatis~act/on with the it wins. Union leaders re~ardfall. conlposltlon of the Sulk vaccine Father: "I haven’t had a chance con~’t. ~[ore than 400 eligible td1~;e-as ’*free-loaders" and tried

Only a4)out 25 per cent of the it is sa~e to give even first shots to get It yet. son. Just because I emp4oyeee fulled to vote et all. to. etld it by the union shol~. /n
children eligible In the state re- in stm~mer." promised to get you one Is no The union exec~t/ve.be~,d, head..thin ~hey were not sue~;
ce/ved their first shots. While the Repeating the view~ it e~pressed guarantee yot~’ll gut it before pay. ed by Joseph McCarthy. president
percentage was disal~ointing to at the time of the first shot, the day," of the lOCal, made no ree~mnenda-
state ofl~etaiS, they were gratified State Health Department urges Mother: "Are the painters corn- t/on to the meTabecship whether or

WEEKEND
that there were no untoward loci- municipal o~ielais not to s~t them- ins today?" not to approve the contract. T
dents, selves as a barrier between the Father: "No, they couldn’t guar- The pact provides a five-cent
childIn lsthe enth’e state only one oKer of the t~atlonal Foundation ante~ they would Complete lhe Job an hour increase for mechaninal I~lV I!1~reperted to have become to provide free vaccine and the before the Smiths arrive for their workers; an eighth paid holiday reassur¯tit ~ollowtng the shots. This young- ~freerntS who wish to accept the

visit, sol ’,old them to welt aa- and a number of other issues pre-ster whoLl.sin laotie lty, other month or no en, brs. .inn a rendupon tai ,r 
SPECIALS

suffered a mild case of non-paral- "
fast late this morning." rides the shift seniority clauseytic polio. State health officials

said that a checkup showed that A little learning is doubly dan- Mother: "Yes. but Alice is |ob. which set off a wildcat strike of
the child had ~een running a te~n- gerous when It swells the head hunting today, she couldn’t help.’" women workers Jtane 15. Under
perature prior to the shot and of the person who receives It. Father: "3ob hunting?"" the new contract, an mupinyee
should not have been given the - Alice; ’Yes. father, Z didn’t take with seniorKy, btunped from his ~-F~,

inoculation. To please a man find oat what that Job yesterday . . . said they present job, may take a Job of

STEPBECAUSE THE PERCENTAGE he wants----what he needs la of couldn’t guarantee I wouldn’t be someone with less senlority on the
of children get~irrg the shots was minor importance, assigned to the night shift." same shift. ~)reviously the person

might have had to work a different

LADDERSso small, enough is available to . Father: "You don’t want to be a shift.give all elig~,ble children the sac* Most any married man will tell secretary, onywav. Go out to ena Union me,~bers thought the ab-end shot. The vaccine Is the same you nothing is too good for his of the plants and get a Job with s sence of enthusiasm for the con-~ot of Eli Lilly manufacture used wife---except hi~n. guaranteed salary." tract arose from the lack of a

~.
Alice: "I don’t want a guarsn, general wage increase (the em- 4mF~ I

¯ teed salary. T want a Job with ployees got a 7~-eent boost in

’’" FehrnorY’ and i’m di’aatl faetl°n VARSOL29clSou: "She wants a Job where It’s with the seniority clause. While
guaranteed she’ll meet some hue- this was the clause requested by
band material." the union, a strong demand ~as Oal.

Mothm. "Now. Junior. you stop arisen for plant seniority. ~’ Bring Your Own Jug

that. Finish your breakfast and The whole seniority issue has

From the 8ubnrbaa List, Essex, possl made, It Is worse than stu. SOn: "Don’t think I’ll go, morn and eompany agreed that only two
,Junction. Vermont: The Federal pld or silly. And there is noth/ng . . . talking to the pro! yesterday.

¯

Department of Agriculture recent- realistic about it. Said if I didn’t turn in a perTe~t HOUSEly published a booklet in which it If one-fourth of the farmers of paper on the final be wouldn’t
finds that one-fourth ot the fatal- this nation are taken away from guarantee a passing grade. So, ~ THE Flat White
lies who live on Ameriean farms productlon,agrieulturewoulddrop why.wastetheti e?"

0NLY
. Point

still have cash incomes of less to a serious point. Herein Vermont Father: "You’d better pass,
than $1,000 a year, That booklet it would Just about destroy rural young man, or I guarantee you

7 Jn;hrep,ezontedmoreth.nayearo, llic .oo,ro,u toooii.g .oa.,a.’"
COHAALPAINT m/rn

study and preparation. What in the world are the gov. Mother: "Guarantee. guarantee ’
It may be that a cash income eminent officials talkin~ about by . . who~ltarted ell this talk any.

of $1,000 a year is what the in. taking a farmer and putting him how?" .
.E ql~cvestigators came up with. I didn’t into industry. Where in the world

 ONEYBACK ROLLERS~AWget the booklet so cannot analyze could a farmer, 45, 50 or 80 years d

how such figures were arrived at. old gnta Job? No matter’what his
Fewer Jobless GUARANTEE¯ However, I doubt that so large a ability, be would not be hired on

number of farm families have so eceounl of his age. Then there are Unen-/ployment i n ~Middlesex
small a cash income. ’many, many farmers who are over County has declined more than OLD COMPANY’S LEHIGH

Just note that is stated as cash 60 years old. 20 per cent from the comparable PREMIUM ANTHRACITE
~P figure last year, aecor6ing to the Other Stores inincome. That is entirely different Maay ot the smaller dairy farm.

State Division of Employment Se- Peonies Coalthan the total income or a farmer, ers in Vermont set some help eurity. There were 3.709 ctaim- New Brunswick,

and Oil Co Ba.. BrookPretty much all farm families get from their children. They manage ants for the week ending June - .a large part of their living from to work along without paying out 18 compared with 5.983 a year . ¯ Sombr¥|||etheir own land. They d.m’t hay, much if any for labor. Some of ago and 4.28.5 a montll ago. LAWRENCE ST.to buy vegetables, some fruit and them get income from other prod- For the entire state, the num. NEW BRUNSWICK US~ OUR I~ASY
many of them get beet and pork ucts besides milk. They manage ber of claimants is down a third KI $-3015 PAYMENT PLAN
fr.m their ()wn eff,)rt~, to get along and pay their bills since a year a~,. The number of

The amazing thing is the pro- because they know the value of claimants dropped to 63,625 from ................................
posa! of the federal government a dollar, They know that value 96,004 a year ago.
to assist these farmers by educat, because it is hard to set.
tog them to get off’ the farm. It It is my idea that this plan of
would turn them into laborers or educating farmers to be industrial New Brunswickmechanics instead o! trying to workers was conceived in the Secretarial, Accounting AREhelp them be better farmers with minds ot some swivel-chair ex-
a large Income. parts (?) who know nothing at all And Prep School

,, In all my life. with considerable about farm operations sad still
NEW, 1. B. M. Key Punch

WEEDSknowledge of farm conditions. I less about how the small farmers Beginning July 6, 1955never heard such as asinine pro- get along. 110 Albany SL KI liner 5-3910

F~A Has The Answer!

I n G 1’ 0 n ¯ ¯
B UYS A ¯ ROCKLAND WEED KILLER

Each Is Des=gned
sh~[gM-nifrhmodel ll~

~or a Different Purpose

q-When, was the first Cabinet meeting televised?
A--The first Cabinet meeting to be televised or broadcast took place

on October 26. 1954. Sec’y of State Douglas reported on agreements
~ on West Ge~’ma~v signed in Paris two days earlier.

Q--How was the operation of ElliS Island changed ins~ November?
¯ A--Ellis Island, where more than 20,000.000 /mm/firente had been l,J MIgA

! processed in a period of ~ years, was virtually closed as an ira. ".-
, migration station under new, liberalized immigration procedure. ¯ PAY AS YOU SEW ,-
! Detention eases were to be transferred to Federal detention cea- ¯ On|y $1.25 per week :-. - ’
iF tars in metropoUtan New York and only aliens whose freedom of " " "

movement was considered adverse to publis safety or to national ¯ CONVENIENT TERMS
security would be held at Ellis Island.

¢¢w¥;d, f~,ItllDun~m,t~lk~. F A ERS’ COOPERATIVEq--Dean the Capitol have its own architect?

of the Capitol by President Eflrenhowar on August 16, 1954. He g’~
placed David Lynn, who resigned after 30 years secvtce. Corner How Lane and Linaoln Highwoy

Q--When did Frsnoe irive us the 8faine of Liberty?
SEWING CENTER NEW BRUNSWICK KI 5-2470A--The statue was formally presented to .~mbezsedor Lee/ p. Morton

on July 4, 1884. by Ferdinand de Lesseps, head of the France. Church and NetJson Streets
American Umon. de Lesseps had built the Suez C=n,~. and wes st

New Brunswick ~ r ~.~ 4~} ~. ~’~, work on the |IHated- panama C4mal, in.o~est at the t .h~e,

II

/
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Boys are boys the world over, Here two of the lads at Boys Town,
Jerusalem ar¢ eagerly seeking the autograph of Mrs. Eleanor Roose-
velt, widow of the late President Franklin D. Roosevelt, and a :+"
devoted worker in behalf of world youth, ~.

~. .

h’:
¯ .,;

gWED|gH CUSTOM . . . A~ne
Marie Tlstler, Swedish model,

¯ enroule to Mexico City Job+ exo
’ ’ hlbl~ unique spot for carrying

her passpor~

IT’S VACATION TIME! .-.
But before you .e+ve. be sure end take advantoge

HE’S"

of our sale on wool ond nylon sock kits. Knit them

on ~,our vocation, have them ready for foil.

SOCK KITS $1.69

HERE

MINERVA BEAR BRAND
BOTANY NOMATTA BERNAT

Linen Tablecloths for Embroidering .~ .

":~ ART NEEDLEWORK ~’...... r’ ~T THE¯ "’ - ; AIR CONDITIONED :
+ 1i0 C CH -9-0499 N ~’ ’: hutch St. ew Brunswick

gHIANO’S MEM~i~AIN . . . Gen. Maxwell Taylor, new U. g,
..... army chief of mli, ff. ~nds In Jeep k, ~ee+rlew 410.000 Free Chimm ,

, . Iroops at 8outb Formmm b~e.

’ ’ " "’ Stole Po~ter Musical musical u~IJ1 nexl season. "Any-

UOr At Neptune Circus :s.~ "1 Get a Kick Out at YOU’, ~~)
"All Through the Night". "1ou’re

LI~IiI~LI~ ~’I" ,~ co]e Po~te,’s "An~mm~ Goe," --NOW PLAYING--II~+ wlO has been added to the r, eheduJe of the Tops", "Anyl;h!ng Goes", "Bo-~,,-" the Neptune LMustc C~r{’us, Nap- gLn the Begmne" and "B~,ow, Gab-
"The Store of Friendly Service tune. for ~e week of July II rlel, Blow’"

WINES- .LI@UORS - BEERS
,hro.=h ,~. rep]+e,.. Irving .+r-

,,;" --fin’s "Tonight We Sing." .Ally Lime yau f:n,.1 that truth .. ""~.

Domestic and Imported Difficulties in getting the new stands in your way you may be¯ show read)" have forced producer very sure that you are beaded i~s
We pride ourselves in carrying only St. John Terre]l to postpone the the wrong d:redion.

OPEN ALL DAY "Standard Brands" i I ii IJULY 4
For your protection.

We are as near to you as your telephone,
Wallpaper and Labor Supplied

1440 Livingston Ave. CH 7-9257 No. Brunswick
$,i~ Jl~ Per Roomlapp. Pepsi Cola Plant)

,L~III~ Completeiii i ii I

.... Coil KI 5-2392 or KI 5-5245I

For Wallpaper and Paint at Low C~J~t, ~ry .~

:u.. s~.v,c~ UNITED WALLPAPER STORE
16 CHURCH STREET NEW BRUNSWICK

II

ONLY qOD BUYS THE SMALLEST,
LIGHTEST HEARIRG AID
IN ZENITH’S HISTORY!

Enjoy your weekends by avo’iding hot kitchens! Stop in
Tubeless, 3-1mnsistor Zenith "Roya~-M"
Is OS powerful as some healing o|ds

at 511 for a tasty snack or a complete home-cooked dinner. at least twice its size...an, miler than

¯ SPECIALTIES ̄ many selling at lwi¢~ tl~ pricel

Operst~ for only lO~a week on one tiny Imtt~ryl No"B"
¯ Chicken or Shrimp in the Basket ’t, ett~t No tubes! 1Remarkable clarity, comfort, convenience.

(Bone conduction acce~ory available at moderate extra ecmt.) ~’ESS PARKER ,¯ Corned Beef Kosher Style ~ TIME PAYMENTS. IO-DAY MONEY-~ACK GIJ~iL~TE[ BUDDY EBSEN
¯ e Delicious Sandwiches of all Kinds ,run~w~.._:.__"

!~11~ Ii IIn IKIgRbfreshing Crisp Salads AliBi AIDS, ¯ ¯

~: ’.- . Complete LIn~ of Accessories and Bll~l;lrJel Features At <

:511
LWINGSTON

TOBIN .r:,, ....in..l.,
+,,:.

i.+. DRIVE, IN, " "S DRUG STORE
~,, ++~ 335 GEORGE ST. CH 9-0780 NEW .IR’~NS.

; _+ + . ..... .... ?7: ............ . +,: : ~;~+~ .....
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IT" I
yOU can prolon~ the life of your

,’,.frlgcrut~r and save money on ,~.
etlrr,.nt and upkeep with these few
Slll~p]e i¯uJes put to use:

Let hot dishes cool tO room --~
temperature before storing in re-
fi’iat’lator. HtJt foods placed In the
ref:t+zcrator l’;iise the t~,lu~pt.rature .
and will cause the Ctll’r,~?llt to Pliek k

OIL

If yoU w+~nt lands to cool quickly
so they e+]n be refrigeratcd, im-
nlel’se the c(,atainPr lit whi(,h

they’re ht~id in ~ larger container
filled with cold wutt.r.

After freezing desserts or other

~(
foods, turn the refrigerator tern- IN THE BAO . . . Ealttmoee
~erature from high to half way zoo’s baby hangaroo, probabi~,

U~ree months old, took first peek.

RECIPE OF THE WEEK at outside world &t age of MI.,
Iced Tomato Soup weeks.

tServes 6)
I can condensed tomato soup
2 cups light cream PAYEMUTUN REVIEWS DECADE . . . Pres. Elsenhower addresses deleget~ M ~ member countries at United I teaspoon lemon Juice NO DOWN

Nations tenth anniversary eommemoreUve co]clarence ~. ~ l~a~lchl~’a Opel~ Home~ He pledged ~ teaspoon tabasco sauce All Makes and Models :~
U. S. action to secure world peace. ½ teaspoon salt FORDS - CHEVROL’ETS -:-
..... ~ ~a ~up ~9~ge cheese

. PLYMOUTHS "¼ oup’.chop.~ed green onions *’" ~ ~" B Ik -----

RAPID UNION PLAYS HOST TO NEW JERSEY EGg QUEEN ½ euv c~pped ehlvos victory itre ,.xc..ong,*
Beat’ to~ether soup, cream Walt ~eynolds-Bill Bornhetme~° 20G0 Livingston Avenuelemon Juice, tabasco sauce¯ and t~w .~a~a¯ salt until weU blended¯ Mix ,~,, 7 .... .

t with cheese, add oninna.’Ch~. I t ~’’:-- ~’-’-:--’-L’~

I Bprlnklo obi W o. earth .erring I .... --I

ItPICTURE TUBES I.
served. This win metl~ t~e"des-I! offio ,.,-~ I
sert. Improve fluvor and ’~X’ture, II "$1 r’’~::::.. I
end a~the same thee mV~ ¢1~rre~. II ~ i =;’;.’7.Z" I

Defrost the refrigerator when(| . _ wmr~in~y, |B @
~fr~st’builds to ¼ inch-’[hickness. [[ TV ANTENNAS ~.~.~ |
Thick.frost act8 ss an Insulator¯J| 20 element array ...... ’ . v~ |

e~l chokes off refrigeration. This J| Motorola Auto Rata.elY’ =’~CJI~$~
in turn may cause the cold tern I| Includes Installation ~ _." .4d’~/ r
perature to drop below a safe poinL I1~;.,-.;;.~, .~_._;....L_,..I /~

When you~Went something from 11 rqi:L.:)ur~ naatc~-aupp.qv j
the refrlgerb~r, try "~ tO _~rempve JJ .t~.French St, New Brunswick I ’~,~

+_ ,FrequelY¢ door op~lmge westb ear- [ -" ~’~. ~ "; " ~ : ....

rent end raise reh’lgerator tern-J ~ __ . ~ ~. . ... ~
peratures, t’ ’~ ’ ~ ¯

Do not freeze more tee cubes I~ ...... Ill
than You really need. You can 12 FAT and DRINK~I
use this extra apace for making I~ ~ .............. I~l
freezer desserts or stOring ~o~en l ~ ’ In

-- ....... j ::, ,,, c..+,;~ Co..

USED CARS + s~+~, +riot++ ,+=~+~
A report has it that 24 to 26 JJ ~------ ~---~ Jl 0 ranging from Giant Sized¯ " ’ II For AS Little As / II 1 il c....~.,,;~Ooodman favorites will be used in : ~_~nlll/f$2 SO

.~u,,u,,,~:hes to completethe film .eluding ’StomO,o ^,lisa DOWN .~ei;ved
the Savoy," "And the Angels I!- ..... " .... _llJ~fromllo. m. unti12p, m.
Bldg." "Goodbye" and "Let’, J~Fo~$ - ~eY. - Plymolll~h$;ljV

I: Another f,rst for TRIANGLEIT)snee"... A driving rendition ’d I; P.,=. m,, lll~ we now ,.ature ~,~A +lEathe wild. "’Sing. Bag. Sing" will

I:,++°Y Somerset MOTOR? St.. New Stuns, l;+ AT NOON! l+njoy one during

wind up the film Origmal

....

-- r .

your lunch :o:r.....

Goodman sidemen, Krepn, Elnmp- ¯
ton. 8~ek and Ziggy ~man willpro~ah,, be ree~lted ’ II~ O,n, .. m. Delly

"Qu~n of the r.~yrscy CH 7-1977 Sundays at Noon

19, nl Breton Wood, N. 1.,
COLUMBIAt--The Mariners, dis- ... the !

¯ +’++’"+""=’-’*’- -’+-’-""- ITI}I&Id ,iEI¯ ~a long week.end m New York
besl revo,’d ¢o date In "chee C~e
CO Chee (~ the Llttte Bird),"

~weh all expens~ paid, plus an backed I~ "A Km=t~ OM Halo," E i]ana a’~mm¯ ouma,++.~ ward,o~, all +curt., ~. and =~= ,,.., t.,. Comnanv, inc. i;
°’+"+°=+ +"+’ "-- " "+" INN Dolores ts pictured (le[ School Kids In "M~trty" backed Auto Gloss Installed
ng a Grand Union super market b~ "East SMe, West Side". , . Store Front Windows ’
iin her abet.: ,on dre~q by Claire Pass Parker (better known aa

McC~,rdell a+,d picture hat created "’Bav~ ¢~’ocketl"l and Buddy Eb-
MirrOrSand MadeRe+silveredTO Order

Livingston Ave. & U.S. Rte, i

~:,y ~,tt~-[~en. At the ~heraton-
~en team up with "Old Betsy," Table Taps Made to Order "Everything Extravagnnt Bat

Irloht~, where she .was a
which, of 1~ourse, Is Creekett’u to-

gues!Ast°r while~;’ln ~ York, Dolores mona rifle . . ."Be Sure You’re S HARVEY STREET the prices!"

Right, Then Go Ahead," which is (off French St.) NORTH SRUNSWICK
is ~n modeling a brunch coat supposed to have been el’ Davy’s NEW BRUNSWICK CH 7-9665
by Karcl] and luxurious slippers motto, is on the flip side . . . Good KI liner 5-3284
by Captain. listening for the small try ........

.+ .

Treat Your Sweetheart
¯ To An Orchid For

bran Buy your knitting The Holiday
,..ow +or ~o= ,,vi,s,.

Beautiful Orchid100% Vlrg’n
w**, Corsages $2 """u,

1. a tresl~llfl~ k is) A/rlleaB Imshel (b) e~e dhNl~fl It=) 4-Oz. SkbiniI.rel~te~ mu~te~
¯ I,:~ memal lo (el 1141111 laellmamllp. IIb) db~ desmil Free Instructions With. FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

¯ 1~) "I’~ lost. ~’cur Purchase FREE DELIVERy,.-..,..--,.,---,., o._.,
T ’s

¯ eedoulnl,lal mMMun.
=. ; ...... KNII-NNo &

¯ 4n=aamlssm qlU~. "11 =,~vv~ ’, t (Formerly Junn Grease. Florist) +~’~
¯ q~u ~nee~oeed I 11111 Livingston Avenue ’ " ’ ’ ’ %- -~ .~o ~ s=: "9OSCHUREMAN ST. CH 7-4378 NEW’BRUNSWICK..

- "NORTH BRUNSWICK
" TONI CIANCIA "VIOLET KISH

I i " : r + ~ . " [I i

- . t , % . - .

...... . .+-- . ., + .~1 .~ . ¯. +,~ ... +¯ 1,¯.+ .+,+ ¯ .



P(~@ r~jgh/’ TI~ R~R[~ FridGy, Ju|y |, 1~S
, . I ¯

I EEIIm. .-w.. ,. ,e b, State Offering.
’Lerenees with engineers and con-

TOProtect Usersl ,o,. ,he--r g of Big Road Mapscontracts for Cbe actual oonetruc-
im _e IALeJ _o _ teen work.

uunng nmemg ,be wide,ng from .to= lanes A new road map of New Jersey.-

to s/x lafles is being ace~iipltshed the first to ,be issued ,by the State

en provid/~g the utmost in pro- between the George. Washinb~ton
Highway ~epartment since 1946
~wlll be ready for free ptgb[lc dis-

t4~t~on to users of the New Jer- Bridge and Camden.’Phlladelphla trJbutlon in about three week~interchanges ,an oversll distance
sey Turnpike during the @resent Commissioner Dwight R. O. Palmer
program ~f lane ~,tdening, Che cost of 83.3 miles. In thll distance 22 ~EOPLIC are always asking ques- imposl~bflRy o! keeping the West- announced today. Motsrtsts de-
to the a~ew Jersey Turnpike Au- miles between the Lincoln Tunnel a teens In Wa~dngton. 8ana~ em AUIes tmermed and West

siring a copy of the map Sh~l~
thority will exceed $1,000,000, it and "Woocibnldge interchanges al- comm/ttoea are constantly probIng. (3cranny nautral~ed, The,/ lost address a card to State Hl~yready are six or eight lanes so Researchers and stattstlctsus are any hope for th~ whim Stalin’s too. Map, Box "/06, Newark, ,N~.ares announced today, that the actual widening encore- compiling information on every- tough poUey allowed tim Korean While full details of the 1955 ed~.Many unusual procodures and passes 61 miles. The widening will thing from beans to the national War to shove the West Inin u lion were not revealed, Comanis.devlcos are being used in this cost an estimated ~ millions,

budget. The new N4 pumder (re- stronger sll!ln~ with Germany sloner Palmer ,predicted the latestoperation which ds being rushed I.n general, the operation con-
piaeing the "’What happened to the being permitted to rearm and Join map will be the "most detailed an-to completion in record time in gists of widening excavations and
polio vaccIne program?’l isn’t the partner.hip, cyel~edia" of New Jersey road~order to minknlze inconveniences embankments, then removing the

ever pt~blished.to Turr~lke users. Ninety-five existing ten-foot outer shoulder new at all it’s Just more pu~ffiling. Most observers believe Malenlmv
big questinn, of course, Is lost only because of a ~erca strng. ~bout 15.000 miles of State, cou~per t~nt of the work (56 of the and repla~ing it wtdh a 12-foot

"What tl Runts up to now?" 8an. gle for pOwer, but it might be that61 miles) ts scheduled ~or cam- ty and municipal roads will be
i Paved lane, adding a new 12-foot shown, including the 2.306-milepleUon by December 1, next, and stabilized shoulder on the outside, stars and statesmen on Capitol t~e RussianJ realiaed a new face

network of ln~er-county seeonda~the remainder early in .1956. and reestablishment of adequate HRt have greeted one another with would have to come forth with highways which Governor RobertThe procedures are the result drainage facilities. More than 3,-
this query for years. It’s been a any new tactics. Losing with B. ~Ieyner has urged motorists toOf searching and careful analysis 1000,000 ctlblc ~,ards of earthwork
real exciting game. Just about the Stalin’s tacUcs, and malting no make greater use of. Route mar~-Of the problems ineiden¢ to the of all binds will be involved, to-
time someone came up with the greater headway with Malenkov, lngs on the map will have the some~andling of large volmnes of truf- gerber ~lth the placing of about
probable answer, the Kremlin the Kremlin ires now put Into the shape as the actual signs along the

elan of numerous culverts, widen- in ~nother dlrevtion, leaders, Prtmler Nlkoial Bulgemln: railroads, airports and the lnte~
ing about 34 bridges, sad the plao. coastal waterway will ~oe includedObservers who have !ong re- with hiz velvety beard, looks aalng of a~ut 1,300,000 sqmare yards for reference purpOses.
of pavement and base. seeded Russia’s few peaceful ges-i much like a mustolan as a poBU.

tures as only a feint 4. preparation clan. NlkltU Kruscbev, credited The 1955 map will be in the form
’ for a roundhouse right are asking with beIng the "boss", ten bubbta of a ’booklet rather than a large

It’s nest to impossible to con themsclvei it German rearmament with enthusiasm and good.will, as
single sheet. Commissioner Pal-
mer explained that this form wasvlnce an office ~older that one has caused the change In "sweet- he did when he visited Yugoslavia. chosen .because It pel~mitted thebad term doesn’t deserve another, talk" tactics----or--it some under- It could be that the Kremlin has use of a larger scale than other

, . current within the Kremlin is at last decided that threats end maps and is less difficult to handle
building up for I new tidal wave dire warnings beaame obsoiats and in a car. .For easy reading the
of fierce and oppressive opposition outmoded when the Allies quit State is divided into five over-
to Free World efforts for peace, squabbling among themselves and lapping sections of 8xl&½-it~s.

Past events have shown that any let the Germans have arms again. Each section will occupy two l~a.
softness of Kremlin policy went The change in the Russian attitude and 4)e keyed to a map of the .en

before or immediately followed became more lad more apparent tire State which appears in the

some head-rolling. The last house, after Decomber 30 when the French front of the booklet.

was given to Stalin’s successor Chamber of Deputies voted fo A total of 500,000 maps ~111 ’ber printed for distribution this year,
Premier Georgi Malenkov, Febru German Independenee and rearmh Commissioner Palmer said..4k,.& ary 8. After Malenkov, as sour and ment‘*
immovable as Stalin was sour and This Is not the first "new face"
stubborn, the Kremlin policy be- the Kremlin hal shown to the Free

That Killed ,,came softer Instead of tougher and World and it should not be taken
the recent show of friendliness and as Indication that their apparent Put On Displeooperation has apparently touch- show of cooperation and friendLt- awv
ed oil no new explosions behind ness, or any willingness to "talk In an ei~fort to shock hlghw:ry
the Iron Curtain. things over", will close the gap users Into a realization of perils to

It appears aa the surface then, between Com~-n~,m and the rest be faced In traffic. ,partieut~ly
that the Kremlin has realized th~ of’the world, over ~Fourth of July, Attorney

General Graver C. Riehman, J.r,
revealed that the State ,is a~’ang.-

~/~ OCEANPORT. N.J~ lng for S state-wide tour of the
wreckage of the car which ear.

NOW thru Monday, August8 rled five young people to their
death near Somerville last weeR.

Rlcbman said the grisly mass of

I~.000 leaf grandstand and $.000 metal has been loaned to the state

scat clubhouse with escalator andclc- FEATURES . and, through the cooperation of
yator service, dining facilities and wed., J~, 29 :’* the New Jersey ~,lotor Truck As-

sociation, will be carried by tr~ckrest rooms o, every level. LONGFItL0W H’{AP
Airy cafeteria on top leveler grand. 120.0~ Added -- :~’

to various ,popnlons c’ente~(
stand. Sot..J,Sr z the State for exhibit.

Scats available on day-to-day roger. ¢0LL||N $TAK|$ The exhibit will be acc~m.~anieJ
ration basis. Clubhou~ has 2,500 $2o,ooo Added by a motor vehicle Inspector who
unreserved seals daily. 8 Races Dally will use a public address system

to tell of the worst multlple-de~th
traffic mishap since seven died in

Oen, A4m. gt.~O, ra~ Inef, -~M.m~.ltt*4- A~P[[ PA~IN6 SPACE a Burlington County crash last
July.

.,, " "In viewing this wreckage,
,. = " many drivers will recall ’the cto,se

one’ they may have experienced i~

"TRAIN Y"... Artist’s drawing, courtesy of Look Magnates, was not safe to do so. Everyone
shows new IlKhtwelght, low.cost, high~peed traIn destped by should realize that an Urge to
General Ilhiare to u~rry 600 passengers at l~ mph. overtake and pass every vehicle

ahead /’or the sake of saving se
4th of July . ~ :~ tends can be f._ atal. said Rlch,~,

Weekend P su,. V Need Federal OK
O/IAT¢Needs! V Ooouo,,, To Repair Bridge

,, Buy , Repairs to the South River.,UVMIJ Sayrcvllle Bridge, described aa an
emergency measure at a meeting
of the Freeholders a few week~

¯ Arrow lightweight Shirts .................... from $3.95 rgew .. ¯ Lone Stor Boots ago, are still pending, according
glllmAe~g to County Engineer Herbert Flea-

(Stretch Socks ........ from 1.00) * Aluminum Boats ing.
¯ Palm Beach and Dacron Ties ............ from 1.50

¯ Fibregloss Boots
Fleming explained Tuesday that

¯ Van Heu~en lightweight Shirts ............ from 2.95 the federal government, which has

¯ Cooper’s Cool Mesh Briefs ........................ 1.20 mark ¯ Young Molded Boats control over navigable waters, haq
refused so far to permit the bridge

(Mesh Undershirts ................ 1.00) ~.~ ¯ Thundmrbird Boots to be closed for repairs. A dan-
gerous condition exists on one of

¯ Wide Selection of Cops ...................... from 1.00 IS h4 ¯ Gofer Boot Troilerl the bridge girders and the apse
¯ Slacks (we make alterations. ............. from 5.00 gv,~m Engine can no longer be raised or Io~

lav,~ Oar end ~ ¯ Racing Equipment ed easily, he said.
¯ McGregor Swim Suits ........................ from 2.9S See It once .-. you’ll Sayreville’s other bridge pco~-
¯ Arrow, Van Heu~en, McGregor and Stmtex never be satlsfs:d wit~ lem, Deep Cut, is still being stu-

short sleeve Sport Shirts .................... from 1.95 les,SthanancwMetcury
Mark 25 for yotur We Carry a Complete Line of whichdled bYaskedthe Pennsylvaniafor more timeRa~lroad’for Its

.,. ¯ Arrow and McGregor T-Shirts ............ from 1.25 runabout, light
MARIN~ HARDWAR~ engineers. This bridge has been

cruiser or work, a cause of pressing complaint by¯ McGregor Scotlin Suits (Dacron added) .... 35.00 bo~t, Built to out- and PAINTS botch South An/boy and Sayreviile
l~’form any other for years. Last year the county~n Its classl Campier otned forces with the munlclpall-engine silencing
mak. It super qutet! ,,~, USED OUTBOARI~! ues, asking the railroad to re@lace
l~ew Dyes-Pleat Sus- ~ "the span which the m.unieipaBUes

. l~mion keeps vtb, ratloCh $~82 ~eel is hazardous,
oway from your

BOATS
~ largest nnt~elBd eiBa.e.

SID CRAFT
ea en h,," m--.’.,

i weigh 1800 pounds, stand nea~
eight test. h/gh at the sbeuldera,i. 49 Paterson Street, New Brunswick U.S. ate 1 . ¢H 7-3003 ~ e.~ bu~l-----Unde hN4

(N~,s#dlps: lbgve George St.) Next,t~-Parking Lots (g’ BlockS,EaR o~-College Rrldge) " a~pprndlgej, .t,..~at OraL’Onto, "m

I
. -" ~- ’~ ~-"~I
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¯ .|~k ;|reworks ]~c Pa;’k. The Irvln~on-Maple-~be dfspla,ved |n the LMaplewood.,~
", "" " . J wood reso~ is arranging to" accom-/’portion at the park. The codicil

Firew°.rk~Pwa~°~ ~h~l~d~S ;ride ] modate crowds in excess of 100,000[ by Capt. Joseph Basile s Band, with"

"k |f you are temporarily out of work

for WHATEVER REASON ....

ANTI-~AP ~m~r... ~o,~, ,., wt~ ~ Seoul d,mud ROK 8o,- ~ If your budget is temporarily strained
eminent protest .Japall’s trade with Comre-_,i-tz, particularly . """
North Koreans.

71r If you are having difficulty with your

ciothin 9 plans . . .
qp

THE HOUSE OF FASHION
will help you fill

your family’s clothing needs at the

. i ,,,,. LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN
0 0

~,,~-,,oo~...~,,~,~,~,oo.,~,o=
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNTcamp In Washington, D. C., are Jal BhiLzdwadin (L~dia), Kec~Lr

Lal Joshf (Nepal), Miss Motzko Sato (Japan), Har-tonbos FekJu~
(Greece), and Urs CIAvsdetzcher (Switzerland).

at the House of Fashion
e

,,--ml.__lmlj~ IIIIIIl~ll~
,No down payment

I’AHt.NI
P

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL AFTER YOU
RETURN TO WORK

". ~’Arronge your payment schedule offer’you ore

O~W~[~-- back to work

O/"(~’~ :, * Extended payments to suit your needs

~ 0
~/~,,,Ab°nd°ned ~,

~ All the months you’l! need to pay q

. _~. ~ .e.r,~ere.or$ N k .= ,\

Tberei~agreatdangerJnthemerta¢ing

T;; H’;"Ui"i°7’;i ": ;A:;"Hi0N
form of that old, discarded ice box or ~"
refrigerator that you may have in your
back yard.

. Every year chddren die from .sufl’oca-tton because they love to play m these
dangerous cabinets. Here’s what you

wish.es sincerely t.o asslst,you in
should do if you see a discarded box in

-il, your neighborhood or in the junk yard: : supplying your family c|othmg needs
Remove the d.oor. It’s the best way to

make such a cabinet safe.
f~ . " Hundreds of items for *

¯
Remove the latch on the door by tak 4~

rubber gasket. OR

¯.. Tell the policeman in your neighbor-.

~od about thi~ d~ngerous menace.

¯ -.. , ,, ~
. ,,

. -. IN TOWN
" °"’ - The House of Fash,on

GEORGE AND ALBANY NEW BRUNSWICK
A 2S6 85
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¯
Independence Day
Celebration Will
Last Four Days

A dozen eommunitlea dn Midde-
sex, ~Somerset and Union Counties
will ),)articipate In the Central Jer-
sey Independence Day Celebra-
tion, which gets underway Friday
niobe.

Seven leacting drum and bl~
oc, rps will compete under li~?a
at Canuck ~’Je*ld for the Central
Jersey cha~npdor~hip. Saturday

.~.~" firemen ~vP,] parade for three
ht, urs in Middlesex Boro. wJlh

,~.- ~Jr,~ flrc;vork~ scheduled at night¯
Religious and patriotic services¯ ,t will be held throughout the area¯ Sunday. The four.day celebrationAEF.I&L TRAM . . . Ft. Elfls, CONTROL8 PLANEB . . . Betty will conclude with another paradeVa.. army en~mesrs demon- Dyke operates emergency ~ir- tttrough the @’l~lnfields in thesaroto over.water sel~-propelled crmft oontrol board in W~shi~z- mo~nlng and more fireworks at

okycar currying ouppUes from FLY RIDDANCE . . . Here’s ¯ slick way to kill files. ]Pill ¯ ton, D. C., de~llp0ed to dis’oct r~Jght. Headquarters ~or the cele-
,h~ to shore on coblem otrun~ " oh/ok w~torer with molasses, water, and one of the new lly kill. pl,o~e~ ~ cMe of A-bomb at- bration are in {Plainfield.
betwe4m 100.foot towers, ers, din¯than or malathion. Be sure to piece it Jn ¯ s~e ploce, /"ok.

Jw¯y from children or livestock.
Committee Will Study

"’;’ ’ . . . ̄  .... "" LOW Cost Legal Aid
no-.ely-formed legal aid com-

mittee oi" the New Jersey State
Bar Association h~s launched a
storewide study of the availability
of free or low-cost counsel for
the indigent, w~th the goal of
making such service availa~ble in

~-~E
every county of the state.

Tb~ committee, headed by Jo-
seph H..Stamler of Newark, was
appointed by Lionel P. KrLsteller
cf Newark, State Bar Assoeiat¯

LIDAY
preaidenL

Outlining the committee’s ebJ~c-OF NEW BRUNSWICK = tires. /~tamier explained that Jree
]coal service is avallgote to needy
defendants in criminal cases,

Shop THURSDAY til 9 p m
w_ .the courts can assign law-
yers. However. indigent persons

¯ ¯ involved In civil suits cannot get
such representation except in coun-
ties or localities where legal aid
service is in operation.

.... No one should be deprived of~ ~ hi~ legal rights in either civil or
Ready for a long weekend? We are continuing our CamPus (~rt~ninal matters because he feels

that he could not afford a lawyer,"fashion sale. Now is your chance to live as much as S~c~
Stmnler said. ’~In several New

and vacation in the finest. Jersey counties, particularly in in-
dustrial areas, free or low-c~)St
legal ai 4 Is ~vallable throv4gh
existing machinery. Ways and
means of extending this to cover

SPECIAL PURCHASE/ SPECIAL PURCHASE/ ;’ ’’°"
Vi01ators Warned

_. and some from our stock Famous Brigonce, Cabana, Carolyn Schnurer The State Dlvblon of Fish and
Game, Department of Conserv,~-
finn and Economic Develop~t’~

Cotton DRESSES SWIM SUITS -"--°’"’-"°gaged in loq~ster fishing ~gainst
¯ " taking sl)awnlng or undersized

I~10sters contrary to law.
Dr. A. Heaton Underhill, Direc-

,i , and2-Pc.-,, ,, Th.eSult. Ne.e,

119° °--"’-°’Sell For Less ~rrests have already been made by
¯ Captain Joseph Mathis of the State

uSUally

1495
Then ~..9~ Coastal Patrol, and heavy fines

Sell For tcnposed. The legal penalty is $20
for each lobster taken that is

25.00 Also Large Selection of Swim Suits by R©me Marie ~pawning or under legal length,
o~fered for sale. imported or ex-

All Si;,es Including Juniors and Half ~izes
Reid, Best Line

: allP°rtedapparatust°getherusedWithinf°rfeiturethe taking.el
?he law prohibits the taklng, d~

, spawning lobster or lobster sinai
....... t~an three and one-elgl~h inch

from the rear end of the eye
socket to the rear end of the

Group of COATS
bod~,sheilona,aral/ei, llne.

Made by the best makers in the Country. Fieecel, Woruml~, Q Model"T"
Tweeds, Galmrdines, Failles and Siiki. when

REGULARLY 69.95 to 125.00 m~tOaVtmtlo-(~mmmm~

................. ULNA

2 Groups of SUITS ,oSn,,..,
Trade-in 1
Allowance,

i
All .taken from our regular stock. REG. ~ ~J eI REG. ~ell j~ l¢~,..v~,.,,~;~_.~
,aIhmned by. the top .ahufacturors. to 69.95 ~’33 to ,,. ";;)U. ROCKNE

CAll Sales Final eNo Exchanges , ®NoReturns SeWiN~ Ceh"re~:
, ~hmrch end Neilmn Stte~

.......... " .., .. New ln,mwir~
’1..... , ....- . " Cell CH 9-,II1~’:"

., ,. . ...-:.~ .~.~
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° ..... THE EVER HOPEFUL .... 0#I RI -
": "~ ’ - ~’" " " ~,,,~., t m~m, fTownshtp; two s~er~ ~n.~

w-’--m~--.---e.~----- |Jeffu of Atlantic Hlg]fl~_ _

~.,. I. ..... ¯ ,..--,. ,w,~,. m~snk.lClty, a brother, Mlenxel ~lmey og
" " ~ ~,r~k~, ’~oud’~--a~e’/" ~"tw--’o |S.vouet. Lo.g ~l~d. .

month,’ illuess, was buried ~ester-[----~
¯ day in Elm Wdge Cemetery. | ........ ., .;.~-.-.

" .A service was bold yesterday In|| ,~,quut4~l ~;." |
his home under the direction o//I t~.~n~wmt.b:.:/ !
the ~ev. Leonard Jones of the Six|| , " ...... "~"ffi’~ ~ II
Mile ~un Reformed Church. Fun-;| Keel Not*oebauev, ProD, |

7~ -~ " ’ era] arrangements were mgde Iby[| "|l~’t In Flow*rg~ " | "~
l the Quacken~osn Funeral Home, l[ ’ "r.~s,,... ~ |

~ew Brunswick. I ........... ."~" |
’~. ~ ,Mr. Boosow, son of the late John

and Ellza.~th Bossow. was .born in ,
New Baltimore, Mich. For many ,u,earn bo ll.d tn Brooklyn whereLouis E. Reze,,, 
he worked In the eoopera~e bust- - ....
hess. ,He moved to ¯Franklin Pa]~k Funeral Director
in 1920 and operated a farm until
he retired several years ago. SO 6,-1191 SO 6‘00|6

¯ Mr. Bosso’~ Is survived by one 190 Main Street South River
son. Kenneth ~. of Deans; three
daughters. Mrs. John Chadwick of
Highland Park, Mrs. Douglas[ t~| I ¯ d’tlt&’l~k|B~ee
Mitchell of Nlxon. and Mrs. Ed-[| ~I~UAIIwI~r-I[NID~)~II|

~1’d’I ward W. Schneider of *Franktlnll -- .,,.,.,,., .^.. l
,IQ~L~T Park: ~5 grandchildren and 191i __~v...,~.,...v.~ I

~reat-~randchlldren. His wife was I | ~ L|v|nnatm* Av,t. ¯

T~]~ the late Leonildn Shattuck BossowI -- .... !
Mrs. Will|ore Prezlock ~ imr =~

wick:, a dau tar, alga, of "Franklin

in the SPOKESMAN, THE I~ECORD and the
h[|~|~B~,I~sf~IdC~P°C~KaE~,~’r~ and WEEKLY ,NEWS.REVIEW. A* may be ee. BUSINESS DIRECTORY...
phoned to SOUTH RIVER 6-1900 up to 5 p. m. Tuesday. Minimum rate 60 it APPLIANCES ~r/V, OVING, STORAGE
cents for 20 words, three cent~ for each additional word. --

II

¯ FOR SALE wm eare ~or children of working, WANTED SMITTY’S APPLLANCE NEW BRUNSWICKmother. For JnformaU~n eall SO .......... SERVICE
~FI~G SUPPL~8.--Mlddleeez 6~637-W. 4 or 8 rooms ~or three adults in t

~a~ufat.turt.g CO., earner Ram- ~’.xperteneed baby sitter will mind the vicinity of 8outh l~Jvar. ~ne only Factory ..~.~M~km, STO .RAGEWAREHOUSE

~en Ave. and Howard St., New children days for working Call SO 6‘0489-M. , , Authorized ~ OH 7-44~
Brtmswiek. Distributors of Alumi- mother. Call SO 6-1544-M. ’ ........ B E N D I X ~l~v~

Servicenter. j~E~¯ om ro ln..halt uso.si* roof
" * , ,SC L .mUSshingles; ~sbostos siding shlng]cs: HI washer parts ~......~[|

roof cement and coating, saturated ~ g~JtL T I~
n stock,

~c~o]l roofing, state, flashing.
,, All Work "t.~W~VJ[IPtd~P Jacks; Celotex and lnselbric bEA’RN TO DRIVE at Arl s Drdv- Guaranteed ,~m~ ~B/lrmul~ted siding, lusetbrlc Alum- NO DOWN PAYMENT Ins ~choo]. For appolntmen~t

inure siding: stained wood siding call ~$outh River 6-1S50-J. 108 French ,~ Local nnd Long DIt~nce MovhMI
~htngles; Reynolds aluminum lead- Look and Compare

Iq~w BrMlUw~k
er and gutter. SPECIAL--stainless One Story Frame Dwelling Will take care of child In my Flreproof Wsrehouse

~’teels,,Ess naiLs, aluminum louvres
home for working Mother. Call CHarter Y-1030 II~w, klng - Crating . Shlppllte

8" Call CH 9-0987. Expansion Attic, Full Basement So 6..~128-R ......
- : ~*t. 2890

~eOR SAbLE--One garage 35’~0’. Hot Water Heat, Full Iosulatlon
~RIVATE TU’I~OR],~(~ -- Elemen- it BUILDING A0em ~o~ ’,Overhead door. Side door. High- Plastered Walls, Cedar Closets tary grades. New Jersey II- "

eat ,bidder. For ln~ormstlon call Tile Bath -- $13,000 ceused teacher. Reasonable rates. MATERIALS Allied Vnn klnel, I~W..
SO 6-4121,R. Call .’SO 6‘3975--W. a,.,~’~ , ,RAYMOND J. PRESNAL ..... J’"’ 18 Drift St. N~w Dru~k.
’~ SAbE" Three piece blonde I..lce~sed Real *state Broker Television-Repalrs- Reasonable

Lmo’u’er ’.bedroom suite, spring and mat- Sayrevi~le S~ ~1251 1 ,rices. Evening calls also accept- SEE ’ ’
~rass, $85; matching wardrobe led~. 8] Hillside Ave., South River. FIRSTI ....
chest, $25. ’Dining set of ;buffet ’ ... , ,, , , . i

living room suite, custom tare broker, Cranbury Bd., East ~ You BUY

made slip covers, $95. 2 Frigidaire Brunswick. Farms, homes and $2.000 YEARLY INCOME From
compressors. $5 each. Three .phase business. MI 8-0629-W-1. National concern desires person to BUILDING
motor, $5. Call ~O 6-5181. service accounts in super mar- MATERIALS

For sale or ]ease---7~ room house, kcts. stores and retail establish- ~ellt, e to Chimney ~....l~]b-~ Delivery

~’OR SALE.--For (Ioodw~l Used 3/4 acro land, low taxes. Monroe
meats for our patented automatic ..

Township. Call JA 1-0144-J, 12 merchandisers. To qualify you ~oLF’ie
~~.~ Se.ryloo

(:arm see Perr~e’, Pontiac Inc. Sedgw’Jck St, Jamssburg. must have car, references and .9~
RUTGERSFor~tiae ~alt~ & Service, 200 . cash, must be willing to devote 6 ~n*ma M.t~.... O~

]B~ekelew Ave., Jameabucg, N. J, EAST-][~RLWCk~A~ICK -- -Extremely
immediate interview write, giving st,,. ~--__ PHARMACYJ4t 1-01ff/. hours spare time weekly. For ~e Jetltt~ &ve~@

modern ranch bouse. 5 rooms.
)hone No, to Box 192,5, Paterson,

cz~,,e ~.4m,
:Part cocker spaniel, l ~,~ years large living room with screened N.J. ; ~. ~-~akn~ ,~,m.Mp

old. House broken, fond of chit- patio, large dining room tar grac- r ~ ~ON ~’ ~U C~
dren. Call SO 6-2921-,7. tous living. Ultra modern kitchen ¯ ,,, ,,, d ’ , In Nt-~ n~,m~lek

,with .breakfast nook. TWo’large bed- High school girl will baby sit days 4~ LIVINGgTON &V~. ~ ~

~’toor model radio and phono- room, full ,basement. new stove. ~--- "
graph, 12~ in. T.V., 9 x 12 rag, refrigerator, washing machine, re- VENETIAN BLIN~ CLEANING,
la~m mower. Call SO 6-1730-R nettsn .blinds and storm windows malntenaece and refinished. Cus-
~ter 4 pan. screens throughout, 2-car gnrsge, tom blind manufacturing. Pick-up

it Pays ToLot 80~100, taxes $~.59,00, Owner and delivery service. SPOTLESS
I~k KENT anxious to sell immediately be- VENETIAN BLIND CO., Highwa~
, cause of illness. Very reasonably L Metuehen. Call rM~.. 6-]711.
~OR ~,~NT--3 room apa~ truest, 202 priced at $17,500. Come and see this }

Whitehead Avenue, South River, excellent buy. Day care and boaro tar children ~"o, ell ages..etherl, to. and eo, , PAL NTS
FU~.N~H~D 12OOMS avail,ble 7~ea, Estate and Insurance speela] attention to retarded totS, Outch ~I~oMN~r

Acltzs-’ver--et’n the!i’"immed/ate. Large and Airy. Call 2&2 Powers St. F,J ,5--2920 Country borne. Licensed, call IGI WALLPAPERso 6-9?o4. , 5-65so. HAI~DWAREoNE I~J~RN;eI-IE~’~-.- Apartment, PIANO INSTRUCTOR Will
-- Wood & Metal KttCh~p. Cablnet~ ;~,~Ipr~vete bathroom, new ~urnl- take on l0 beginners starting end Sinks with F0i~rhlca Toptufa. Three single rooms with or next week. $2.00.per lessen, Emil . ~ o :, ~w/~oqt board. SPecial individual Bores, SO 6‘8~0, ’ Deles Jet ~bumpt . Plumbing

¯ SITUATION WANTED ̄  HEkP WANTED FRANK’S .U:LmN~ Directory
posttinn as baby sMter.’ Wanted ~ull time mlesgtrl,’E~’- BF~T ~ ’", PLY CO. . i.,~ ’~:

Meg/’ Schoen, age 13. Reliable, patience necessary, AI~IY in 189 SomerHt St., New Brunswick
well 8h’oomed, experienced, young- persor,, mornings, Amerdoan¢-- SO " c, , ,
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......... Engelhord Is Host
Middlebush To SteveMitchell

~Presldent E4sonhowar wlil ol~e
Mrs. Irving Yellen Adlal E. Stevenson in 1956. aeeord-

RD 3, Wilson Rd., New Brunn’ lng to ~tephen A. Mitchell, former
VI 4-2764 national chairman of the Demo,-

cratie Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haliengre: ~Mitehell. who says he is a "r~

¯ will be hosts for the next two fired politician" now and Just a
¯ ,recks to Mrs. Hailengren’s parents. "Joorneyman lawyer" from Chiea~o,

4"-" Mr. and Mrs. John vo. Vargan of made his prediction while a weik.
~i’ew York City. end ~uest of Charles W. Engell

Wil, liam Pierce arrived Thursday! In Far Hills. ’Engelhard is
from Atlanta, aa., to st)trod a few Demo,’ratle candidate for state sen-
days with Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Farn- alor from ~omerset County.
ham before yoing tO Camp Clark. The ex-ehairman said his travels
[Sandwich, Mass., for two ,weeks. around the country, durine the past

THE RECREATION GROUP will 0hre~, vears have convinced him that
sheet tonight at 8 at the home of the one-~artv state is on the de-
Mr. and ,’vh’s. Louis Loeb. Amweil e he. This holds true In the
Rd. All those interested are wel- Democratic South as well as io
come to attend. Peoubllean states, he noted.

.Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Skulskl Mitchell credited vohmtcer groups
¢eh,bratcd their 30th wedding an- in both .parti-s with helping to
.niversary .last Sunday. More than bring ~out this 81tuatlon.
fifty guests attended. Guests from ~ He also said this nation’s elee-
gVIiddlebush were the ,Rcv, and Mrs. torate is much more informed now
Andrew Beck, the Rev. ,Mr. Popuk. .~ than ever before. Newspapers and
~’Ir. and Mrs. William Tybor.and ~...~ other information media are play-
,children, ;Mr. and Mrs. Walter ¯ tng a key role, in’Mitchell’s oninion.

in changin~ the aspects of theQuagltano and children. Mr. and ~ ~~lrs. Arnold Lebbing and children : nation’s polities.
Mr. and Mrs. Jarmoluk and dangh- ¯
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gural, Mrs. Peanut all forms the base of
C. Hrycyshym, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- ~. .~ ...... ..:..~ many face creams, ~havin4f
~ter Melmyk and sons, ,~r. and creams, bait lotions and other sos.
,’Mrs. Walter Mamehur and son, N~mLU to MOSCOW . . . In.am Prime ~ Nelu~ (Ira wMto ~qp stud ~ ~ meUes be~tum it enerllau the
,Mr. and ~rs. Carl Harbors and; Stollm mammlemn .Is ~ ~N~mm, so hule IlorM wreath Im ~ to tumb.
daughter, Mrs. Pearl Harbart, and l
SL’s. H~leluk ....

-.L=-’-=-=--__--_’ =_=_----_.-- ------" ~-._--_--_--_--_--_L_--_.--------_ _ ~ ._--_.-,_--_--_--_--Wir. and Mrs. E. J. CaMahan and
of East Millstone and ,Mr. and Mrs. -- ...................sons were the woekend guests °f

E Mill,,, a.d Mrs T W ,airchild Mr ass stone Newel, l Garre~on of Old ,Bridge HAVEA NiCE WEEKEND ! 4spe~t the weekend at Cape May.Callahan is Mrs. Falrchlld’s son.
,Mr. and Mrs. R. Dorla and son The EM Reformed Church has a Mrs. Ida 5Velch, a former rest-

aspent Sunday at Hopewell, ~w bulletin board on ~he church dent here, is confined to Mount But remember to have enough hot dog and
Mr. and Mrs. William ’rybor oh- rounds. The material was donated Park Hospital. St. Petersburg, @Is.,

6ewed their eighth wedding atoll- by MIss Jeen,Hnoeh of New Brunn- with a broken htp. hamburger rolls on hand for those picnic
versary Saturday, wick and Wltberth Blefeldt. Floyd ,Millstone Valley Grange will hold

Mrs. ~4ary Quagllano celebrated ~vans made the board. Its annual picnic meeting July 1~
S p. m. in George Wyekoff’s suppers or snacks. Order your oven-fresh

her birthday anniversary June 25. Mrs, Floyd Evans and son. Floyd, at
Her aunt, Mrs, I~rnkuli~ld. has Edmond ~’agle and Charles Bie- meadow,

sponsored byJ~ rolls and cookies today[
~n spending several days with /rids spent the weekend wl~ Mrs, The square dance
Itel’. Stella Bletetdt at ’~pring Brook, Millstone Valley Grange which [1~1 u

MiSS HELEN GROBBEN and Pa. was held In the Runyon ,barn, in .---~lnud July 4th~ " I~l
~V[rs. Francis ~t’[. Johnson and son, ’,Mr, and Mrs. Wi~berth ~lefcldt netted the Grange $195, ~whieh ‘wLtl [1~ ....... " "’- I~

d~lbert, will leave for ¯Baltimore and daughter visited Mr. and ~rs. ~ used to ,pay the mortgage. Mrs, I~ " O
,Mufford "and Mrs. DouglasJ~ ~ ~ I //~ 101~lday.to visit ~las Oxobben~s ~- Clayton S~andtsh at ~radlvy Gar- Walker were co~ehaitmen of the IX

¯ % ¯ g f " / /~/ I~1~er, Miss ,~ltz~b~th Grobben. dens Saturday.
’Mr. and Mrs. William P. Amer- GEORGE WELCH GiSt. Peters, a~a[rtorthehomeeeonomtase°m-[t ol.wm . Eon v,~ox

~man and daughter, -Ruth, spent burg, Fla., is visiting his son-in- Wdttee.
~aunday at Lake HoPatcong. law nnd daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs, Paul Chaml)iin of

Mo~,;/~ I1 ! L4 IV~NGSTON AVE. NORTH BRUNSWICK,
?dr, and Mrs, John T. MeKeon Jack Van Cleef. town l~ vialUng her aunt,

~ad as weekend guests Mrs. Me- Mr. and Mrs .Raymond Hoff en. ~Viargaret Dunn,
Keon’s aunt sad uncle, Mr. and tertained Mr. and Wlrs, ,Arthur ,,
:Mrs. Thomas ̄ Ford of Newat~k. Grayer of ,Morrlstown Sunday.

On Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Mar- bIrs. ,Eugene ,Paris entertained List Heath Programs "
@an upton wll drive their sons, Mr. and Mrs, George Paris and
~Pvter and Joel. to the YMCA Camp son of Kingston. A new list of health programs

avalla~ble through the educationalClark in Sandwich, Mass,, where MRS. AUSTIN HOFF .q0ent the Talaphofle KI Imar 5-1100
’the lhoys will remain for the month weekend in Brooklyn with Mr. and service of the Somerset County
at July, Before returning home, Mrs.’Ted Mankowskl. Tuberculosis and Health Assorts-

.~Mr. and ~rs. Upton will spend a MissKathleenGurnofFairfleld, tlonwasanno°need by~Mrs’Mll"

JAMES H MAHERConn., has returned home after tired Everett, executive director. 1/ew days visiting friends at Har- spending a week with Mr. and,Mrs. Speakers, films and projector are
¯wlchport. ,Mass.

~/lr. andMrs. AnatolMuradwilllThomasEagan", : offered in a circular obtainaeole at

AND S0Ndrive their son, Timothy, to Camp ,Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Guisuro the association office on the fourth
floor of the Somerset County Ad-

Clark, Sandwich. q~ass., Saturday. of Irvington visited .Mrs. Morgan,minlstratio n Building.

Mr. and Mrs. A|bert Gaudlos and~ Ireland Sunday.
twins o[ Florida have .been guests ,Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Garretson ’ FUNERAL DIRECrORS
:toe the vast week of ,.’Mr. and Mrs. spent several days last week at qPl l~"4oAS~l~

" AicHt;, S~:It~. Mrs. Gaudlos Ls Mr, FO~n~:e~ll~f!e~/r r:/i::::a:t phae

Irne K~s~t~s Kw~n
~’ BOil’Off ,venue New Brunswick. ". J.

PVT. RONALD STRAUB, who , . , . n p
is stationed at Fort Devens Ms*,, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Newspaper mlm m~ m m

.... White ht .......spent the weekend visiting his ar .......nlg . Published Friday by Franklin ..............
ents Mr and Mrs WPlia- =’raPu a’- Mr. and Mrs Allan Garretson Townsh p Publishing Co ........

On rs . spent the weekend at Cape May Mlddlebuah. N JTuesday, M . Dorothy Sel ¯ ¯ - ~;; ~ "ler~ at.tended a reunion picnic of @Ir, and Mrs. Ernest_WhitentghtWARREN OLASE, .... Publisher ICK __ AND DELIVERYFR Hp
the Brookslde Garden A-artme, nt.s entertained Mr. and Mrs. George. 8ubscrtptlon. Rate $2~. Per year .

. .
~"

~omerville, held in the borne of Mllanosld ~and daughter of Somer Phone. CHarter 9-3900 KI ~; ~]]
l~4rs. Loretta Johnson ef ...arti.._M he- vllle, Sunuay.. ’ Entered as socond-class matter at
vllle Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Necker of the Post Office at Middlebosh, @ ORTHOPEDIC SHOE ALTERATIONS

On Thursday, ,Mr n r .q~,l Clifton visited Mr and Mrs John N J, under the act of March 3, ¯ H M_ . a d M s. __.- ..... ¯ . . _ S O~S ADE WIDER AND LONGER, Hit,s, ~unoay t879. Addltton~ entry a~ New~lers.. ent_ertatn_ed. Mrs. Sellers
Mr ,=.,t ~’rs ~a,w~. ~.,.-ot.,.. m,., ,,~u~ ~ .~ t)^~ t~s~,~..~ ¯ TOES CUT OUT ¯ HANDBAGS RENOVATEDbrother, JaCK uecger, and her par- ¯ ................. ,,. -.,.~.....,., .,. ,,., ,.,.~, v...,... .m A~,~.u ~o.,. .~ ,*,,.,e,~,.*- ~.,,-..,.,~.

ker. at a picnic supper. .aud ’Mrs..orma. Chris.an-, J & P SHOE REBUILDERS
~[n a,d Mr. a,d Mrs. Joseph L~IKI,# t= SO~SRSET ST. <Corne~ o¢ Easton Ave.) NEW BRUNSWICKEour~ spout Saturdaz a.t .Stokes. ] L/.I~, K i.~ II.~,~.LI~I l~J~l~ [StGreat where the cnr|stlansen~ I I ~ .*,. ¯ , .- . = .
~plan to build their summer home | l’erflllzer~ Lll1~e, l’arm allG A + ¯ I ................o. Sonday. hristIanse.s I Pou . Supp.es - I tentertalncd Mr, and Mrs. Donald!| ., ..... - ~ ~rr-~- . ~m.~[~al~l~*| WHEN YOU SHOP AT HOME!.~{igoon of bunellen sod Mr. and I rlonet Jr. t~eraen I factors f~f~ll~lmt--"-- [ v_ t" - e.-.:.. -- ~,, ,tt ,. ¢_...___
31rs. Earl lenten I { ..J ¢.,.,,:..w..~. ~ I I[OU t,ler .~;~v,~,~; ~,S We,, ~’~a auvsn~ll . , . ,¯ * " ,,,,u ~,~uipmen. . .

I..~"."’t"’v"’~’~ ,, - ~ [ See or Call These Merchants For Big Money-Savm9
¯ ,,_ _ J| :menvm-w~lliom$ I’Ull-o.yep s

8u s . . " " " "¯ au er >ervtco z~tddlebush Reformed | ........ ,,;,,~,-, , ,- ~ --, ---,,..-.. I ~ ouys ... acp
Announcement is made hv the,I WILLIAM K. /. LAIKIJ I .............. ,_ ,,,,,..,,.,.,,.. ,’Rev Vernon Dethmers that t~e.I D,....... c l.~:tt..~...-, e ~’t^" .- ... . , I g PAKM ~UPP’Llli5 IO FURNITURE ’~"

I ̄ d . x neaffnn Bible i- ,,, -- I V/sit the French S~. SehwIt ~-.
school startin~ Jnh. 5 and caution- I ....... r. I~, ~ I

¯ l, tne.throu~h July 15. ~l EED -- SEED .’-r- FERTILIZERS I ~ChWa?tg Furniture CO.
. ~essioe~ wilt he from 9:.I0 a. m. --,.--. m. . .--. ,m It Fr,e oellvsrv I Phone Kilm’~r 5-6385~o noon tar ch ldren heh~een thp~ | " ~r n ,ePhoneK m 5247~ 79 Fre ch St et, a,esof andt,,,osr, ,; , -,ohool,l"lri;rnl n II " I

; teachers will be Mrs. lrving.Z;~-mre. I I ~ ̄  ~1~1~. ~Vlm~ IIl~lnllll~l~" I I ~-col- -i-=#s-. -rid "-w "-ns I ~EW B~UNSWICK
k. ~rs, John R. Nearv Mrs. Ralnh I~- ~,~ ~ K~ ~i i

~ .... i"-~.~-- t ’.
~" Thm’~son. Mrs Th-mas Butler. l[ ! ’ - ALL BRANDS II ¯ ",-~’-’-"----I ," Miss Joan C M* ~ ........... ’i, .ddy, i, raooes I" .........::-- =-. __ .. In ̄  FUEL OiL 4 . .,

k- ~’Ji]~’, , . ’x " ’- - ~’ " " ;?:~’- "- "" " ": - " " ’. " : ~"*-~ " ~ ~:" --~::~-~::- :l


